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Jan. 21: FUI:L OIL IMr. 1 cou~ expire JUl. 3. 
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169 Killed • Train W~ k Sixth Army Storms Ashore on (oast 
ree Of New Brita,in, Takes Enemy by Surprise 

. I I :'; l'THWE.'T PA 1FT ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Friday (A P )-The Am rican ixth 

RA F A · · P B· arm)' c mmanded br Li ul . 0 n. WaH r Kreug r smashed ashore at Maw , on the southwest n coa I of e Britain, W In d y at d n upported by a and air for . 

9 a I n U m m e 5 e r I "Th n Tn.,,' urpri we complt·t and his r . tance was quickly o\'crcome," said Gen. Doug-
. !o' t.la Arthur. 'ho dir ttd tll operation from hi base on an island off the north New Guinea 

, Tb Amerie n troop bi 11 d th ir hold on thi c rn rtone of Japan's de! nses in the southwest 

R~id on Capitalf37 Servicemen Dead 'Newsman Reports BaHle for New Britain ;7~~~~liL:t[iL~;1r~1~ijE;'~;~~~~~~:: 
I def nde , the pre·invasion hammering given Arawe by naval 

Of German, In Eo S t Co ast Crash hip 0 Rear Admiral Daniel Barbey' venth amphibious force 
IN A LlBERATOR OVER NEW H£OLD ere eirel ,awaltinl c 11 Cor any nd by aUi d bombers and attack plan rved to di ourage or 

BRITAIN (Delayed) (AP)-W L t talll tot opportunity on shor d troy m t of th opposition. 
down through lhe overc t JII! t a sl,htin, and pointed to posJUon L ,hbllnp. TII_derbol or ground ualti w extrem Iy light, MacArthur said. 

fifth f M th LUM T) I hort dl.stanc from the N w Brl- where the lnndin was to bf'mnd Above Ih clouds altho~ un- t of th l'ft~U"ltl' , .. r among th (i-t a ult '""'up who 

I 0 on BER ON, N. . CAP - Two crowded Atlanli eOllfit i11t' I u.o u, , .. ...~ 
tain coast lin to await addlll n I l Maw pi ntation li nd at the n by tll tn\· Ion troo • Li&ht- \\'~I't h \. ward in rubber boat. 

hassenger sh'eamlinerH piled up in an early morn in .. wrl'ek near II ht h lIed r ' d Tb d bol'~ h ed ' 
., , w t'n a ,unner co ove foot of narrow Coconut peninsula. DlIllS lin un r ... over At', 0 a. lll. at'· the d troy rs tini hed til ir work and 

ere yestC'!'<1ay, killing al least 69 re~/1 - find inl'urin'" upwllrds th· Int6 r phon ''Tr~~rs tr m At 1120 h hit h h d I I I t ,- e ' 

lancasters Participate; 
Residential Quarters 
Hit, Berlin Radio Says 

LONDON, Fridsr (AP) -The 
Brit1#h announced early today thnt 
RAF bombers blasted Berlin last 
night tor the fifth major aUack on 
the German capital in less than a 
month following an American 
heavy bomber raid in g rea t 
strength against Germany's north-
wesl corner. 

The air ministry annoance
IIIeIII came after the Berlin radio 
reported ,hat RAF bombers 
IItraek at tbe German capital In 
• "!error aHack on a cODllder-
.ble seale." 
II was le~r.,ed that several 

$quadrons of R.CAF Lancast.ers 
partiCipated In the attack. The 
Berlin radio's IInnouncement which 
rollowed a Stockholm \'eport of the 
bperation said: 

"British bombers tonight again 
~ttacked the !!Dl?ltal of the Reich. 
The attack was described In Berl in 
as a terror attack 011 a considerable 
scale. 

"Well-informed circles point out 
it was carried out in poor visibillty. 
Residential Quarters in the capital 
again were hit." 

Heavily·escorted U. S. Flying 
Fortresses and Liberators plunaed 
through a circular wall of flak to 
reach their targets in a daylight 
operation and returned to dark
ened Enalish basC's by the light of 
flares and landing lights. 

Sixteen Na.1 'lchien ot the 
few whJeh dared chaltenre the 
raiders I h 0 u r h the rouch 
weather were shol down by the 
Forireues and Liberators while 
two more were bac,ed by the 
flrbter ellCort of Thunaerbolt 
p •• " •• nd Llrhtnlnr P-S8's ror a 
tolll score ot 18. Eleven U. S. 
bombers and one escort plane 
faUed 10 return. 
This attack upon the stratelic 

seclor dotted with Nazi submarine 
and shipbulldin, yards was the 
\ltlrd major operation out of five 
carried out so far in December in 
which lhe U. S. Eighth airforce 
rommand has failed to announce 
the targets specifically. It ap
peared. however. that the bomber 
command in striking northwest 
Germany was engaged in a final 
effort to clear U-boat packs from 
allied invasion sea lanes. 

.. "" • ,,,~,, : a . m. I e ue l roug r y Q n erc p nemy pwn. turn tl or hom , ~ p n bombel wilh fight r ort carne 
of 50. . shore 10 waler off to I Ct. Al 0 sufflcl nt II, t to permit u to during our Wilt h ovt'r the area. o\' \' to alta k th ac.hh tis and tbe ul'fac traft. Two of the 

C. O. S ibley, vice-president of th railroad, said at the om- Inr,e flashe from w tel' dlr tly fly ov rlht' 11 ,r up or I nds The plantation area w pock-
pany's Wilmington headquart ers last niglJL the known dead in - ahend." surrounding AI' we. Th d. troy- marked trom th fj c or th plalll'!! \. l' hoi down. • 
eluded 48 memberfl of the armed services and 21 civilians. The battl f r N w BrlWin wao: ers mtemified their shellln,. pr vlou dny's bombinl. with htl 'fit I' inm. IOU wa lIehiev tl Lack of Aerl1al 

He added that ]5 injured were laken to a Fayetteville ho pital , on. ' m II Craft nd cratn. (lnly a f w t t apart. Th without t h 1., or ingl 1 
30 to Lumb€rton ho pitals and oth rs to the Laurinburg-Maxton Ridln, In th command plane About 1.000 feet below us. scores few trees still atandin, wer Ii d plane or urfacl' -hi p, Mac· 
nrmy air base hospital..A report from the air base hospital Raiol which WII:! to observe th opera- or mall landing craft circled and stripped of their folia,e, r .em- \rthur'· cOlllllluniqu .. lIid. 
more than 20 had b(>en bronght, thf're fol' trpa lment, 0 11 of whom lions, I hurried from th flOOr to maneuvered. awaitlna th ir turn bhling IllearaPh pole struck hap- While the American troop were Defenses (osts 

e red tracers str amlnl back and to mov toward th 'hore whil a zard y in the ,round. tabH hlnl a b which Mac-
had died . forth belween the J ap shore po ·i· d(> troyer hovered clo~ by. The At 7:10 a. m. th Mitch 11 am Arthur said will In ure the allies 

More thall 17 hOllr, of tel' the WI' ck hI Ihi rollin~ !l8udhil1c; lion at Arawe nnd our naval bla hlp look(:d like a mother duck in low over the w t I'. slI'aCtna th 8urt c command of . Vltla:t strait, 
region of NorLh Carolina , there had OOeu 00 announcement or Ihe screen in, force os the ('urtain wa n tllO, her brood und l' her wina. plantation and be mbina ,I d cJd- b twe nNw Britain and Ne'N A' lilies at Barl-
list of dead. MilitaTY polic , raised on lhe soulhw ·t Pllcific':; A r w mlnlltes bf'for 7 II. m. th ing 10 thf': t IrHie bls tina th Guin a, and adjoiruna waters, 
barred r eporters from a morh!- A • A"rf ritst probe into enemy-held islandS naval fire lifted and small landing Japan had I" ivcd (Ium th oth r allied bomb r ,roups were 
nry in Red , prings, near here, menean I oree lo lhe north Dnd east ot New craft started churnln& the wat r d stroyel h mm rln.r at oth~r Import nt 
where fhe bodies were t.a\c:C'n • Guinea, loward Ihe beach . Li 'ut. Col. Etlrl Field uf corr y- n my coastal bu Ii on New Brit. 
after bei ng removed from the Damages Rail From Plane Circles Destroyers Our command plane, pilOled by vUl , Kan " liaison olIlcel' lrom the ain Island. 

Our plane swuna in huge circles Capt. Jack Kelly ot Tucson, Ariz., Fi!th alrforee who spent months th I 1 
wreckage. b hi d th d t hi t ed th I dl t with Ihc stulls plannln" the I·n- Gumata, e b g supp y airfield 

G I l en e estroyers, wa c na s uy over e an ng area 01' • cent r about 75 mll s east of lhe 
Sibley said in his Wilmingto'l ermany to ta y the bnrr311e !IS the flashes from our two hours whil we watched the vnJlon, lurned lo grab my arm and Araw landing, was hit by 32 tons 

statement he hoped to huve a li st destroyel'! momentarily lillhled the action. point to a small J tty wh r th 
~, ky to the west while viciollS The soldiers wav d wildly as our fil'5l Illaator was slowly crowlln of bomb. The Cape Gloucester of the victims early lnst nlaht. r 0 lh we I rn tip of the Is 

A broken rail was blamed by More Than 300 the e l. abov . their h ad, while a r w American troops WI!l'1' on Ih,' J.I- land. 60 miles wesl of Arawe, re-
thunderheads fl Dshed lightning to I Liberator skimmed lhe w n l IV ashore. It Will X3Ctly 7 : 2~ nnd a a n ~ -

Atlantic coast line officials for planes Take Part OUI' navigator l()(lk another mile back Mitchell m dium bomb. pDn e oil o( N w S.-illlln, ceived 92 Ions of explosives amon, __ ,.....,, ___ ..... ~. _ _ its alrl1~ld - Installations. Other derallment ot three coaches or the 
Florida-houftd TamlBml w at coast 
champion near the little to\lfl of 
BuJes. At least one person was 
killed in this wreck. 

Some 40 minutes later, magn· 
zine publisher William Wood, a 
passenger on the lirst train nnd 
eye-witness or the second wreck, 
said the norihbound T3mlaml east 
coast champion rushed past hastily 
lighted newspaper bonfire slanals 
and ploughed into the derailed 
coaches of the first train which 
lay sprawled across a double 
track. 

Five cars of the second train, 
Wood said, "leaped the track and 
folded together like an accordion.'l 
A railroad spokesman said most 
of the dead were on the north· 
bound train. Its wreckage was so 
twisted that workers with acety. 
lene torches stU I were trying to 
cut into three coaches late in the 
day. 

Bodies of 60 dead, none identi
fied, were taken to one mortuary 
at Red Springs, N. C., and injured 
wel'e crowded into hospitals at 
Fayetteville and Lumberton. 

Wood said some of the victims 
were lorn apart by the impact so 
it was impossible lo reconstruct 
the bodies. 

'::~:"':::A:~' AI. I Russia'~s Check German AHack . :,;7i ~,~t ~:Pt;,:~ .;~ 
,iers (AP)- Amerlca's POW nul . . Australians fighting up he 
new strlltln. liMn-the 16th stra· S Ad I K. B Ig Pope May Canonixe coaat ot the Huon peninsula, New 
t ta ed 1 core vances In lev u e Mother Cabrini GuineD, were attacking Lakonn, r:~:;o:~t:~ In~~int~:r;:~; . ~~t~a~;;~n~~~:C~n.b~S~IJ~2 ar::I~:, 
and the lOth Nazi army in Hilly CHlCAGO (AP)-Moth r Fran- land force of Au les In Crontal 
with an ('accurate and concen~ LONDON, Fridny (AP)- The in[antry 3nd tank brigades, in an ces X vi r Cabrini. who repol't- assault drove the nemy Crom 
lrated" attack Wednesday on rail Russians have scored defensively area 70 mil from the Latv iDn edly will be canonized by lh strongly dclended po IUona norilJ
junctions in Austria and the Bren· by breaking up a German attack bord r, In hed out in their th ird Catholic church, founded lhe MI _ Wit 01 Woreo, wblch lbe Austral· 
ner pass. on a water barrier-perhaps the day of attack under G~n, Andrei sionary Sisters or the SacI' ians captured Dec. 8, 

More than 300 bombers and Teterev river about 55 miles we t 1. Yeremenko. defender of Stalin. Henrt lind about 50 ho pltals. Dutch-manned Mitchell medium 
fighters winal", north on this of Kiev-and their own attacks ,rod. Berlin reports said hl.'llvy Known as the "apo tie 01 the bombers and Australlnn Beau
deadly mlsitlh d~tnonstrated the have forced the NII7.is out ot sev- fJghting "is in full swing there" Hnlian immigrant," Mothor Cab- (lghteracauaht two 5.000-too 
great'dest.ructlve range o.f the al· eral more towns In th Kiev bul&e, UH the Russians attucked with "su- l'lnl, who died here in 1917 and I troop-filled nemy transports and 
lied alrforce In tM Mediterranean Moscow announced tOO3y. 8 er- perior forces." Wlls burl d In Poughk ep.i , N. an e. corting des \.royer off DUl, on 
by hlttlng railroad yards al the lIn, meanwhile, reported a third 2. Well of Krichev in th area Y., was b atlfied (give th title the north coas l of Portui\lest! 
world-famous ski resort of Inns- Soviet drive on the now seething near MogUev. where the 1 lest 01 "bl ssed") on Nov. 13, 1938. Timor. and gav them a thorough 
bruck in the Austrian Tyrol, 1,000 White RUssia n Ironto Ru sian attack was reported to Sh was the llrst American ever bambini and strnflng from low 
miles from targets they attacked The Moscow. broadcast mid. hnve sent tank forces hurUina thus honored , She al£o would b altitude. The transports were left 
24 hours previously at Athens, nlgM communique, recorded by over the frolen f ields loward th fhe first American 10 enler into stntionary and burning tiercely. 
Greece. the Soviet monitor, said that In Dnieper. sninthood, an occasion which 0 wllh heavy d3muge to enemy per-

The paralyzing blows of the big the Ukraine German Infantry was 3. Southwest of lhe rail junc- Swiss tele&l1Iph ngcncy story 10 sonnel, and the destroyer was 
Flying Fortresses and Liberators, dispersed with heavy casualll s lion ot Zhlobln, where Ilbout B rn, Swlaerland, said was slat d probably damaged, the communl-
which left railroad yards a jumble in an attempt to cross an unnamed 100,000 Red army Infantrymen tor omellme in January. que said. 
o! wrecked and twisted equip· river in the area south 01 Malin and two tank briaades struck :for 80rn neQJ' MUan, Italy. o! noble Other aerial forays in the ar~a 
ment where It would hurt the and east of Rlldomysl, where th the econd da.y with heavy air· birth. Mother Cabrinl became nat· north of Australia Ineluded a 
enemy worst, alain took the war Russians are holdlna the T t rev force support. The German high urailzed In this country. She nllht nttack by medium bombers 
spotlight in the Mediterranean ns river line. commllnd said the Russians failed crossed lh Atlantic 25 tim . and on Sorona, on lhe northwC$t tip of 
the allied Filth and Eighth arm- To the south, in the twin Rus- to achieve a breakthrough in this e tabUshed more than 70 ho e Dutch New Guinea, and on an alr-
ies pushed slowly and laboriously sian drives on the rail towns of area. of the order 'he founded. drome on Efman island. 
deeper i n to German defenses Smela and Klrovoarad, Soviet 
below Rome. forces killed 900 Germans. bal

17 Cargo Ships, 1,000 
Casualties Result From 
Nozi Raid on Harbor 

WASHlNGTON (AP)-Lack of 
a d e qua t defens ., especially 
tighter plan s. around the supply 
port of Bart. Italy, Is now re
v led to hav cost 1I1e I 17 
car,o ,hips 'and 1.000 ca~ualtle. 
two w ks a&o yesterday. Five of 
the ships were Ami!rlcan. 

The anchor d VUleI. were 
bloW1l up Uke liU11ll' ducks b, 
• handful or German bombers 
which made a devastattlll' Iow
level aUaek on tbe harbor .& 
dawn Dee. ,. Approx.1ma&eI, 
1,100 persona were kIDed OJ' Ill· 
Jured, Includlnr 3'7 Amerlc:an 
naval men. 
If there were any loss s to the 

force of 30-odd enemy assault 
planes which made the attack they 
could not be determined here. In-
forma lion on the defent. including 
details released by Secretary ot 
War Stimson at his press confer
ence. dealt only with united na
tions losses. 

This lave rise 10 the assump
tioo, which was uncontirlned, that 
the raiders probably escaped scot 
free alter catching such defenses 
as Barl boasted completely by 
surprise. 

Aerial tacticlans famlllar with 
Amerlcan operations In the south
west Pacific and Europe said there 

Many of the pasengers were 
servicemen en roule to their homes 
lor the holidays. Wood estimated 
half the dead were men in uni
form. Most of the injured. in the 
Fayetteville hospital were service· 
men. Soldiers, sailors and marin"s, 
who had escaped with little or no 
hUrts, milled about the streets 
there seeking transportation. 

Canadians and Indians ot the tered back German counter.tlt
Eighth army, struggling forward tacks and captured several hnm
(rom their bridgehead across the leis Dnd some military booty. 
Moro river near the Adriatic The three a saulis, perhaps the 
coast. chopped the road between beginning or a winter oflenslve 
Orlona and Orsogna In three toward lhe Ballic, were said by 
places and reached a good position Serlin to be: 

SEE G. O. P. LEADERS COMBINING AGAINST WILLKIE , is no way to guard completely 
against low-level raids against 
which defenses have not been 
werted. 

to bring heavy pressure on the 1. South of Nevel, where for 
blazing port of Ortona. which the the third day about 60,000 Soviet 
Nazis apparently had fired in an· 
ticipation of 'its evacuation. 

Winston Churchill Stricken With Pneumonia; , , 

LJeut. Gen. Mark W. Clark's 
American and BritiSh Fifth army 
pushed ahead in rough lerrain and 
cal?tured an Important hill In the 

Suspected Murderer 
In Indiana Slaying 
Taken in Des Moines 

Ai the _e time. It m ... t be 
reportecl thai one of the har
bor'. wealUleues was U. lack of 
lI,hter plane protection .nd Ii .. 
doubtful wbether ' there were 
any fl&'h"r 8IluadrODS ID tbe air 
over the vital area that _rn
.... 8ritalD'. rolal al.rtorce .. 
relQlODSlble ID &hat MeWr. which 
Is a sappl, area tor tile BlchUl 
al1ll3', .1Id .. udentood to op. 
erate on the prinelple that 
rlcbter .trenrth abo,ljl be COD· 

centratecl ID lbe rlchUar SOlIe 
raUler Ulan devotecl to panHD, 

3 Physicians in Attendance in Middle East . Castel San Vinceru:o 3reD six 
miles south of Alfedena. 

LONDON (AP)-Prime Minister 
Churchill has been stricken with 
his second attack of pneumonia in 
ten months and is under the care 
or three physicians. including a 
heart specialist, somewhere in the 
IIIiddle east, an anxious British 
hation was told yesterday. 

TalCing members of parHament 
completely by surprise, Deputy 
Prime Minister Clement Attlee 
Innounced in the house of commons 
that Churchill, who celebrated his 
89th birthday wit h President 
Ilooaevelt and Premier Stalin on 
Nov. 30 at Teheran, now is ill with 
"a patch of pneumonia In the left 
IUI\i." 

Atuee read to hushed M.P.'s this 
Official bulletin .issued at No. 10 
DownJng street, Churchill's official 

, residence: 
"The prime minister has been 

in btd fol' some days with a cold. 
A patch of pneumonia has now de· 
Veloped In his left lun,. 

"Bit aeneral condition is as 
lltillactory as can be expected." 

Commons found at least a mea
lUre ot relil53urance In thl.s final 

~_tence, and the naUon oUere,] 

prayers for a speedy recovery . The 
gravity of Churchill's illness was 
underlined by announcement that 
dally bulletins on his condition ' 

,POSSibly heralding another luU
scale assault on the Nazi winter 
line. Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower. 
allied commander-in-chlef, told 
his forces in Italy: "The war is 

would b~ !slued. . . . now enteri", Into its crucial 
The first of these, lSSUed, 10 . phalie. I ask each soldier to do 

DowniOl street at 7 p. m. IS3t night. hi~ duty to his utmost." 
(1 p. m. C.W.T.). reported "some 
improvement." .• • 

"The prime minister has had a Chinese Forces Trying 
good night," the bulletin sal~ ., To Wipe Out Japanese 
"There is soml! improvement 10 , • 
his general condition." Trapped. In Rice Bowl 

Without ,<Jlsclosin, the exact . 
whereabouts of the prime minister' CHUNGKING (AP) - Chinese 
except that he is in the middle' troops battlina to wipe out all 
east, Attlee said "I can assure the: Japanese in the rice bowl re,ion 
house that every modem facility' sOuth of the Lin river now are 
is available on the spot," and that· en,aged in fierce struggles on the 
Churchill Is getting the attentlon' outsldrts· of three Important towns, 
01 experts. . Lihslen, Ansianl and Nansien, the 

Supplies of the dru, penicillin' hllh command announced yester
were understood to be avallable if day. 
needed. , If lucceufu.1 in recapturing theJe 

Churchill. notoriously a bad pa- stron&holdl on the north side of 
Uent. was Ul with pneumonia tor, Tuhatin, lake tbe Chinese would 
about a month in the latter half need to cloee 'a gap of only 40 miles 
of Febru8J'1 and the first part' of to complete the encirclement of 
March this 'year. atter attendlq aU remnants. of the enemy forces 
the Casablanca conference with retreatinl from Changteh, the high 
Preslden~ aOOleve~. command said. 

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP)-A 
young man hunted as the suspected 
slayer of Jack F. ScheiDe, 41 of 
Chicago n.ear Ft. Wayne a month 
aao has been captured at De
Moines and has confessed, Dan F. 
Stiver, Indiana stale police super· 
intendent, said last niliiht. 

Stiver said the youth was Earl 
Willlam Hoelscher, 23, and that 
he had waived extradition to In
diana alter confessing to Paul 
Castelline, Des Moines d~tective 
chief. 

Stiver said Hoelscher was shot 
in a robbery at Des Moines 
Wednesday and questionlni of him 
and a companion dl.sclosed that 
Hoelscher was wanted in lndiana. 

Sch.eine, a salesman, picked up 
a hitchhiker wearin, a marine 
uniform and they spent several 
hours in Pt. Wayne the night of 
Nov. 18 while the automoblle was 
be.ina repaired. 

Scheine's body was found in a 
creek, beneath a bridle, about 111 
miles east 01 rt. Wayne tbe next 
mornina . . 

UNITED EFFORT of lear leaclin,. lle(MIblJcan Ilprejl to prevent the DomiDaIMD 01 WenlieU L. Wlllkle 
D RepabUcan eancUClate far president In 1944 II toreseen by lOme W .... 1Drtoa poUtIeal ebaerven. The 
"btl fo ...... ., tile ..-able combination aiainal WlUlde are suUCllkcl to 1M ex·l'rtIkleat Herbert }loner, 
former Gov. All M. LaoclOD of Kansu, cleteatetl IlepubUcaa prealcleDtial e&IIIIikte ID 1.11: Jelul D. II. 
Hammon, tonner Republican national ebalnnall and Landon'. ma..,er III 1'38, ... FraIIk ~ Gume&&, 
.. ~ .. ,.r p~lJIIaer. wbo va#JIIl IOqbt the IlepubUeaa nominaUo" .1D tHe. 

rear areas. 
Bari was a different story, hoW

ever, and Stimson told his press 
conference: 

"While we bave definite air su
periority in southern Italy and In 
most ot the Mediterranean, the 
Germans have appreciably in
creased their air sireOlth 1n this 
area. Sharp fiJhter resistance ~ 
been encountered at times, and 
some heavy bomber attacks have 
been made ' on allied ports and 
shipping." 
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Fl~IDAY, DECE.rBER 17, 1943 

~ Editorially 
Speaking ••• a~:tW 

By Jim Zabel 

Notes of Limited Interest-
Things I am leery of dept.: Eduard Benes' 

signing of a 20-ycar mutual a istance pact 
with Russia... the president-in-exile of 
Czechoslovakia has long expressed overly 
warm feelings toward the Russians, just as 
have strong politicRl clements and leaders of 
other conquered European nations, so it 
Reems that Stalin has taken another tep for
ward in extentlin<> Communist influence 
throughout Europe .. , 

A few weeks back, the Floviet leader said 
indirrctly that he had no designs on Rny of 
the countries under nitler" heel and that he 
would be perfectly willing to let the i sue 
(Russian communism v~. Anglo-American 
democrac,y) iu thes stateR be decided by 
mean E; of democratic el ctions ... 

A i var i0 1lS foreign GX1Jcris liavc pointcrZ 
oul, hOWever, this is an almo,~t mcal~ing
less stafelllent sillce Sialin is convincecl 
that by lhe cnd of the war the communist 
illfluc1tre wilt be so strong in these GOWI!

tl'ir.q thot he ,londs very lit fle chance of 
losiltu ont under (£ sy,~lem of f1-c6, demo
cratic clcctio-Its . .. 

• • • 
'l'he food-l"esta1ll'ant-lnvern situation in 

Iowa City came into tho limelight again this 
wrck just as it did Jast year about this time, 
when 11 s tllte health inspector after looking 
ovel' some local establi~hm nt said that more 
Iowa Citians would be eating at home if they 
could take a look insitle the kitchens of a few 
restaurants around town ... 

Evidcntly conditions llavc improved since 
then, although the city pHysician Bnd health 
inspector cited a still noticeable lack of sani
tHtion in washing dislH' u!>erl in omc eating 
place'S ... it is not exactly pleasant to think 
1 hat t he dish you are eating off of might be 
a llOmc base for gcrms depo itec1 thereon 
beveral days before. . _ 

ThCl"e i~ no ~'eason why local eating 
r.~lablishntents, as sU(J(Jcsted by the itl
vcst1'gatin[J committee, should not be 
madc fo comply 'With f derat food sta1t
daras, al1(7 I would be in favor of set~in[J 
up the strictest pos,~ib16 ponalties for vio
l(cto)"s . .. 
Although, to my lmowledgc, lhero has be n 

a considerable decline in I.he llUmber of cascs 
of trench mouth and ptomain poisoning di
rectly traceable to reo taUl'ants, as compared 
with l'I('w'1'a1 years ago, sanitation conditions 
arc bUll not as good as they should be ... 

The situation i also below standard in 
somet local taverns, hut the Xactors involved 
are somewhat different as regllrds the wash
ing of glasses ... In an weI' to the univers1l1 
question from patrons, "Why don't you usc 
soap when you was]l the glasses," any ex
perienced bal"tend r will reply that it ruins 
the breI' ... 

:Most of thrm usc a 'trong, non-beel'-ruiniug 
solution to clean the glas.')es. . . . 

• • • 
Repetition Dept. : Nothing makrs a ('olumn 

01' edito\'ial writer happier than to note that 
another member of the profession has, at a 
later dale, reached thc same conclusions as 
himself, .. 

I notice that in 2)art of this morning's 
Mallon coluntn, that writer voices some 
of the samG opinions in regard to tlle 
effects of bombing Germany as I did (l 

few days back in a column, "Germany 
and Japan" . .. 

However, I doubt very tlUtch that he 
got Mly of his ideas from the Iowan . . _ 

• • • 
'Whom wonld yon nominate !IS "The ian 

of the Year" for 1943' _ . . tbi que tion, as 
it does every year abOl\! th is time, again 
come to the fore, . . 

Nearly everyone I have talked with sug
gests one of the four allied leaders, Sta,in, 
Roos velt, Ohurchill or Chiang Kai-, hek. .. 
my cboiee would b a tripl one composed 
9£ unknowns. . • 

The rutknown marine w]l0 died 011 the 
each. at Tar wa, the unkno I'n British flier 
h6 was shot down oyer Bel' in, the unknown 

Rus illJI soldiel' W]IQ was killed in the 
Ukr(line. ~ • 

• \I • Other choices for" Man of the Year" might 
pe indirectly gathered from the D.I. Opinion 
coluDm of ye, teruay morning ... the quell
t~Qu lUI aske4 ~f gl'W schoo! !ci~S, "~hat 

News Behind the News 
Facts Behind Ger.manys 

Still Strong Position 

B7 PAUL MALLON 

WASHl}JGTOl -German ability to main
tain her 'elf la tely, and even fight back from 
}Icr hopele po itions on the constant brink 
of di a ter, has disturbed some set c~cula
tions of the war. 

TIer counter-lIttack in Rus ia, e pecially 
in front of Ki·v, have sbown strong power 
in tank and artillery. But the types of the e 
weapons employed SllOWS they were saved 
from easier German day when production 
wa above need. ot many new type weapon 
were in eYidenee. So tIle Nazis are Cligging 
d ep r into their last stor . 

The Russians tholtght it strange 'Whe?& 
they captttred Kiev that so few buildings 
iI, the ce/tter of tTt town had been de
tllolishecl by the "otl'eating (}ermans. 
Only tho ind1Lsl"iaZ works 011 the out
skil·ts had beclt wrecked with customary 
thol'ouglt?! SS. 

Now they know the Germans had even then 
plal1~l 4 til is counterattack to be \aunehed 
when Red fury wa spent, and intended, to 
occupy the buildings this winter t·hemselves. 

It looks iii if the Ru. ians will hold all 
th9Se counter-attacks to lim\ted objectives 
and fly agaiu into fO~'ward action liS soon as 
the Nazi trokc wane. 

Tbis conclusion must be tempered by the 
fact that a genuine aO'reement for ynchro
nization of military aetion was reached at 
'l'eheran between the Rus ian, ritish, 8UQ 
American military men-wturteyer were the 
1'0 ~llts of the meeting ill non-military line .. 

Bussian blows, ther fore, may be restrained 
to match with our new invasion. Berlin 
radio says tbere will be no Ru ' ian winter 
offensive until we are ready to invade, and 
it might possibly be right. 

But it is in Gel'l1ta? '·csistanae to Ol~r 
ai1' bombings that tlte omewhat altered 
military viewpoint is more apparent. 
~1Hcrican air generals, who were say,ing 
SIX months ago that Germany cot~~d 06 
beaten by bombing alone an(Z kava been 
tl'ying their excellent best to do it since 
tTten, 1l0W are talking of weakening her 
so much fl'om the air as to make invasion 
easier (General Arnold's rcmarks 1'/l 

llaly, GencI'al L~may's intel'view at San 
Francisco Satw·day). 

Our accounts of thc~e bombings give u a 
warped eX]Jrctal ion of 1 hcil' decisiveness. 
Seventeen Nazi eitirs bay been destroyed, 
six more can be with on more large ca lc 
attack. . _ Thousand plane I·aiels ... 120 tons 
of bombs dropped pcr squa\'e mile pel' hour 
... What then is holding Germany up Y 

You can find the answer in accornts of 
Rwedi.h travcllers to Berlin, who wc~thered 
the bompillgN and came out to StockllOlm. 
'Vl1en the ra'deL'S come, the Germans seek 
sllelter. 'rhe raids ldoro last mote than an 
hour or two. 

Buildings arc destroyed, say 10,000 per
sons killed, but, in a city of veral million 
people spread over 25 square miles 01' more, 
the effect is not destructive of city life, in
deed sometimes is bardly known to most 1'e i· 
dent'>. The bulk of the people merely come 
up for air and go to bed. 

If we have good luck in precision bombing 
of a war plant, wo :way get 80 percent de
stl"Uction. With bad luck, we will destroy 
only 20 perccnt. 'l'he avel'a .... e is omewhere 
between. 

In a month, the plant we claim as de
({tl'oyed again may bc functioning. That i 
W]lY wo let up now and then, allowing the 
German to stad restoration before we go 
in again. 

Tit en, too, smltc men l'ike lVilliam 
Shit'cl', an cJ:cell(,lIt (tl~thol'ity on GC1'-

11/,0,111/, , placed too much confidence in 
the belief lhat ina&lJ11tch as Germans had 
been promisecl imllmnity from bombing, 
they woulcL wilt or overtMot/) tkci1' 
leaders u,lwn they [Jot a 'aste of it. , 
T 11 tl"Uth, the bombin~s may have made tIle 

Qermal). mol' 1'e 'olutely angry, a was the 
~ffect of bombingR in London and earlier in 
Spain. 

TOW do not· miSU~ldel' taucl me. Bombing 
strategy bas proved itself outstanding new 
wada!"r, has hindered transportatioll and 
production to an unpr ceilented extent. 
General .A mold now is in Hilly arrangi.ng 
for a second bombing front from there. ('rhe 
Rll. ian eud may take more time until we 
can furniRh tbe bombe('s, !\s they do not D\>W 
po 'ess the right ' types of ships.) 

It j>; apparent the cmphasi.· hel'e is 'hifting 
to tbe uecessities of invasion. 

The Independent Spirit-:-
A mining engineer aw an old fellow pan

ning gold iu a C~li£omia stream. The engl
norr was familiar with the Unitory and 
knew there was no great amount of dust 
theJ·e. H e approached tl1e stranger and asked 
how he was making out. 

'<Not too bad," was the reply. "AbQut 
five dollal a day, as I figure it." 

The engineer expres ed SUl'p,l'ise, where
upon the olel felLow explained, ' You see, I'm 
getting fifty cents a day in du t and I reckon 
it '8 worth foul' doUat. and a half a day of 
anybody's money to do as he damn pleases 
\\(ithollt. being bothered." 

person would you most want to be like ~., .. , 
The replie : My fa~her; President Roose

v It ; a nurse llllIDed " Agiie" ; 1tiayor 'reeters, 
and Frank Sinatra's mother . .. 

This last one ~emli litranie in vi~w of the 
sentiments of the relit 'of American woman
hood, most of whom would desire some sort 
of matrimonial connection rather than a 
blood tie-up ... Howeyor, it probably ha its 
~dyuutages. • • 
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"THERE IS A SANTA CLAUS" 

( -

qlO ON YOUR RA OtO DIAL 

THE BOOl(.SHELF-
This morning at 10:30 on "The 

Bookshelf," Nadine Thornton will 
read "The Second Christmas" by 
John Haynes Holmes. 'rhe story 
is One which makes Mary and h.er 
Child, the wise men and the star 
over the stable live again. The 
book is published by the Mac· 
Millan company. 

MEET THE ABMY-
On "Meet the Army" this after

noon at 12:4(i Lieut. William J. 
Silverman, adjutant of tbe AS'l'P 
unit will interview Lieut. Herbert 
Garrett ... I\OTC instructor, on the 
Pearl Harbo. attack, at which the 
latter was an eye witness. 

SPECIAL INTERVIEW-

10:15--Ye!lterda:Y"s IVJ\USICS, 
tures 

10:30-The Bookshel( 
ll-English Novel, Prof. Bar-

tholow V. Crawford 
1l:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, l'M Dally low.n 
12:4S-Meet the Army 
l-l'4uslcal Chats 
2-Special Interview 
2:10-18t~ Century Music 
3-Unive~sHY Music Forum 
3:30-News 
3:35-Recreation Roundtable 
3:45-Excursions in Science 
4-University Women Unite 
4:l}-Norway Fights On 
4:30-Tea 'rime M~odies 
S-Children's Hour 
5:30-Views and Interviews 
5:4S-News, The DaUy "IQwan 
6--Dinner Hour Music 
7-~eadline News 
7:15-Russia in the War, Proi. 

J. A. Fosin 
7:30--Sportstime 
'l.;~.D.rwn. {'ar<lde .. , 
7:5S-Basketbldl Game, Iowa 

2,. 5, 10 Years Agcr 

frem The 
Iowan Files 

pee. 17, 1941 . , . 
Th4[l iJ;1terior department ot the 

fhil1ppines commonwealth reo 
porte today that the government 
wl!S in complete control of all 
L"I\zon except those areas around 
Ylgan, Aparri and Legaspi, wbere 
tlte Japs had landed several days 
before and had been localized. 

The department said tbat 
peace and order had been estab
lished. tbrclIll'hout the islands 
and that mll,"le was very hllk, 
With tbe people coo]ler.tla¥ 
tuU1 ag.1Dst subvenlve ele~"" 
an. IUti. columnists. m.lj of 
whOm sltowed their ceolrs "'hell 
the :nrst lapanese assaoJts caDle. 
S t ron g i.ntimatlons that the 

United States had neutralized the 
potential danger of ~h.e French 
West Indies topped off ,he news 
oC general improvement ill Ameri
can and allied ~ositions In every 
~eater of 'war ·except :t{ongkong 
and Malaya 

The JlIl>anese claimed to have 
gained a toehold on Hongkong 
island, and the British pulled their 
~ain Malayap, ~ne back to about 
~OO mil~s p~h Of SIl'\i3,por?,' tlse
wlte. e the axis was nOl ' farlng SO 
wetl: ' 

A Martlal~ ... communique an· 
~olW~ed ~t U, ,. Rea" A~~ 
1i".lc~ 1 BcuiJ.e ad Ilewn to 
Port De Trance "to deHver 
President Roosevelt's personal 
Us1U'atMeS tbt 0Ieae IsIaJIII~ .« ~ M ~«aC!k or " ...... es 
., .-yeMiCI!ly ... • -
The senate responded to an 

arlW ~ppeal ~or YCl.llIlier foldiers 
tly ' {l!l$.rioi the ~41 to make all 
Inen ffont 19 16 44 eligible 'for the 
dl"aft apd to require the regittra
tion of- all m~es"18 to 64. .. 

Dec. 17. 193~ ... 
• The indictment of persoIlS of 

"great prominence" was predicted 
by a federal official sho.rtly aiter 
an of tidal of the McKesson and 
Robbins drug firm testlfled its 
president, F. Donald Coster -
Phillip Muskil, had contemplated 
a +rlgaptlc: internl\tional deal 'in 
ritles and ammunition. 

T~. ..-e4Ict\QtJ w.s malie by 
Brian ~M" 11 a h 0 n, asststan~ 
United Stlltes attorney general, 
wbo oame from WashlnJ,on to 
courdlnlUe the lnvestll'atlon of 
tederal agencies In~ tbe mystery 
of tbe mlllt~ .eUvl~.. of 
Coster.Musrcia. and tbe ~lrDl's 
mlssln .. U8.OIO, •••• 
P rim e Minister Ct\amberlain 

ollanl, ' asked 'lt6l.chsf\lehrer Ritle~ 
t9 ~ive hiro l\ "sign" that -Nazi Ger-
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, Dec. 1'7 

4 p. m. The reading hour, Uni
versity theater lounge. 

Saturday, Dec. 18 
2:30 p. m. Tea, A. A. U. W., 

University club rooms; talk by 
Prof, Arnold Gillette on "A Scene 
Designer's Approach to a Play." 

SWlday, Dec. 19 
4 p. m, Sacred Christmas song 

concert by University chorus, lov.'l 
Union. 

Tuesday, Dee. l!1 
12 m. Professional women~ 

luncheon, Un i v e r s it y e 1 u II; 
speak!!r, Maryvonne de Kimky, 
on "Christmas in South America.' 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineel'l, 
motion pictures. Room 223, engin. 
eering bujlding. 

Wednesda.y, Dec, 28 
10 a. m, University ConvocaUoa, 

Iowa Union, 
5 p. m. Fitst semester ends. 

Tuesday, Dee. 28 
6 p. m. Dinner bridge, UniveraitJ 

Monday, Dec. 20 club. 
8 p. m. UnIversity Symphony Monday, Jan. 3 

concert, Iowa Union. So a. m. Second semester belin!. 
(For Information regarding dates beyond this schedule, see 
.... rva\lol1l la the office of the Prelldent, Old Capito).) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA 11NION 

MUSIC ROOM SCBEDl1LE 
~unday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-l1 to 2 ana 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6, 
Thursday-ll t~ ! and 4:15 to 9, 
Frtday-l1 to ¥ and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3, 

COMMENCI!M£NT 
INYITA'l'IO!'{S 

Candidates for deil"ees at the 

fore the house of commons, with 
an un(:ompromisini defense of his 
former policr during the past ~8 
months. He assured the house that 
Britain and the United States had 
"no difficulties or dftfel'ences in 
the far east or elsewhere." 

Dec. 17, '933. , . 

Dec. 22 Convocation who bal'! 

placed orders for invitatiolll IIIa1 
receive them DOW QY prtsenQb, 
their receipts at the Alumni office, 
Old Capitol. 

F. G. mOBI! 
Director of Convocat. 

BLUE CROSS 
IU!PRI ENTATlVIS 

A Blue Cross representative wilJ 
be stationed in the university bUlI
ness office from 8 a. m. to nOOll, 
and from 1 to 5 throughout 1111 
week. Those unable to call in per. 
son may con tact a reprll6eDiatiyt 
by phoning x755. 

CLOSING SEMESTER RULES 
The first semester officiBlly 

closes at 5 p. m., Dec. 22. Excepi 
for degree candidates, the usual 
penalties for absence from classes 
within the 24-hour periOd lmme. 
diately preceding the c10~ 01 Iht 

.Bankers a\ld l~wye~s who sat 1 semester will be applied. Although 
w~th Samu.el In~ul1 In a. death I' a University Convocation occun 
watch as hIS utn,ties empire tot- :Com 10 a. m. to 12 M., classes wUI 
tered into an abyss of receivership meet throughout the da,y as sc~eI\
and bankruptcy for the holding uled. 
companies te:sti~ied that he he!peq Degree candidates are not reo 
choose the rece.t~ers and creditors quired to attend cla:sses alter 9 
Who gave the Signal for the faU. a. m., Dec. 22. Each capdida\e 
Tb~ had gathered before Fed- must have completed all work fn 

eral ~udge Evans 10r a post each course and must have in
mortem inquiry into the charge ot formed each instructor involved of 
a bereft stockholder that the senior the reason for his absence on thlt 

(See FtLES, page 5) day. 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Lester Alvin Burnette Has Given Up the Musical 

Saw anti Joined the Unian 
By ROB:BIN COOtls 

The Blue Cross hospHal care 
plan providing persons with hos
pitalization benefits under a 
group insurance plan, will be thj! 
subject of a special interview th~ 
afternoon at 2 o'clock, when Gen 
Slemmons will interview Mrs. ~. 
J . Lachner, director of public re
lations of Hospital Service, Inc. 
of Iowa. 

Seahawks vs. St. Ambrose mllny wilr1teti to ' be his {lartner in 1, ...... ''''''' ... • ....... • ____ ...... "" .... "' ..... _ .......... -.... • ____ ........ ""._ ...... ..,., •• __ "... ___ ......... 

Network Highlights 
his plans for the peace of Europ.e. --------,---- f HOLLYWOOD-Mr. Lesler AI-

He coupled his plea, made be- vin Burnette took his old guittr 

VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS-
Bill Porter, Iowa City campus 

personality, will be interviewed 
over WSUI today at 5:30 p.m. by 
Mary Bob Knapp, Porter is 
talented in writing, music and 
acting. A writer ot adventure 
fiction tor magazines, Porter's 
latest story to be in Saturday 
Evening Post shortly is "The Se!} 
Going Cow." Bill is also well 
known for his music commentar
ies on his WSUI daily program, 
Musica.l Cha.ts. 

RUSSIA IN THE WAR-
This evening at 7:15 Prof. J. A. 

Posin, instructor in RUSSian, will 
tell the story of the spirit of a 
Russian scientist who was caught 
in German·occupied territory and 
saved his invention to escape 
through the Russian lines. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:3~News, Tile Daily ~owan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:S5-Service. Repor~ 
9-Greek Literature, Prot. Dor

rance S. White 
9:4S-Keeping Fit For Victory 
10-Week in the Magazines 

·Red-NBC 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (6'70) 

6--Fred Waring 
6:1S-News, John W. V~nqer· 

cook 
6:30-Tropicana 
6:4S-Kaltenborn Edits the 

News 
7-Cities Service concert 
7:30-Your AlI·Time Hit fafade 
8--Waltz 'rime • 
8:30-The New People Are 

Funny 
9-Am08 'n' Andy 
lO-Nows 
10:15-Harkness of Washin&ton 
10:30-Road to Danger 
ll-War NewS. 
ll:OS-Three Suns Trio 
11:30-Thomas Peluso 
Il ;5S-News 

Blue 
l(.SO (1460); WENS (8901 

6-Qrgan Interlude 
7-News, Elirl Godwin 
7:1S-The Parker Family 
7:30-Meet Your Navy 
8-Gang BUsters 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot· 

ligh.t Ballds 
8:55-Sports, Harry Wismer 
9-News, John Gunther' 
9:15-Listen to Lulu 

9:30-What's Your War Job? 
100News 
lO:15-,1ohnny L9ng 
l~:lIO-Lou B~~se 
10:S5-War Nllws 
ll-Jan Garber 
lI:3G-~ie Oliv~r 

,ll:5~News 

<;~~ 
~ (1100.); ~B~ ('6~) 

I J.I., __ " 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
8:l,-Eye Witness 
8:30-Ftfday ort Broadway 
7-Kate Smith 
7:1>~News 
8--Philip Morris Playhouse 
8:30-That Brewster Boy 
9-Moore and Durante 
9:aO:.....stags Door Canteen 
lO-New~ 
10:t5-Fulton Lewis Jr, 
10:!O-Symphonef 
ll-rfews 
q :15-Tommy Dorsey 
11:30~fu'lie Wright 
12-Pre-ss News 

MRS 
~GN (7~0) 

7:30-The Cisco Kid 
@:I~r!lcie fields Victory, 

~I}(,lw 
a:~O-D9uble or NothiAg 
9-Boxing 

Washington in Wartime-

Flal- Tops Point ,~ 'Tokyo 
By JACK STINNETT WASHI~GTON-Well, anyway,. 

they're not "floating eggshells!' 
our task force. In the second, 
th,ey did, but not one single ship 

were developing a new technique, was damaged in a fight 1hat cost 
building task fo~ces aroun~ car-

After months ot hoots and hails 
for the ail·cra" carrier, military 
experts, eyes on the budding Pa· 
cific campaign, are convinced the 
aircraft carrier has arrived. 

In the last 60 days in the Pa· 
cific, the 11at-tops dealt the Japs 
some of the most damaging blows 
they've felt. Last SUlJlmer, carrier
based planes blasted far·flung 
Marcus island. A little later they 
"neutralized" the strong base the 
Nips have rebuilt on Wake island, 
and 81 enemy planes were de
stroyed to our loss of 13. 

Carrier critics still held out, de· 
claring that these "surprise" sue· 
cesses proved nothing, In some 
circles here, there was booting 
when Secretary of the Navy l'nox 
announceq. we were starting con· 
struction of three supel'.caniers. 
Opponents pointed out that we 
had lost four of our seven pre· 
war carriers, and called them 
"floating eggshells," so vulnerable 
to attack that they never could 
prove effective. 

• • • 
Btl~ aU the Um~ the nayy. men 

riers, with perhaps a battleship the ~ttackers more than 60 pl!lnes. 
and 15 or 20 other fighting ships • • • 
protecting a couple of flat-tops .' At Makin and Tat:awa it prob-

Early in November a task force ably was the bombing from car
struck RabauL Carrier bll$6d dive riel'S which made the bloody suc
bOqlbers, torpedo p I an e II an(l cesses on those flat coral isles 
fighters knocked out ~x crui58rs Pos.it~l4!. '1;'he narrow margin of 
(Japan was supposed to h~ve ha<l vlctoty on Tara~a may well h,ave 
less than three times tha~ n~- been the rt!su11 cd th\lt prelimin
ber in its entire ~vy when war ~ oftemn,. 
started), two light cr~sers aJld ' At any rate, little is being said 
two destroyer~. A week la~ i.h Qill-inBt ai(~~ft car~ie~ in Wash
another raid on Rabaul, one liIht inllton th,es~ 9~YIi. Ancl it appears 
cruiser and two de6'royers were now ~at 0\U' strl\fellY ~o lo~er 
sunk and 11 other destroyers need be islanq-hOP~lIg fram one 
damaged .. In both instancea, land· tmy atoU to lhe next. Task forces, 
bas e d bombers from G~al with a strikln,' rallie of more 
MacArthur', forces on New Gui· thap 2QO Jnl\es t\'om the f\l\t-t<!ps 
nea, followed up the ral1;l8 or (cofi1pa!~d to the 20-~~ rallle of 
joined in, but corcespopc;ients at battleship guns) can st.rike deep 
MacArthur's headQuarten cleo ' Q\() eA8l1ll'; ~Il. '!'l1~9Ilt poU1er
scribed both al primarily unavr ina wiijl ~e "8~pp.ill.l II~Ollcti:~ 
shows." . - ~.'" " ~~PJ~ 'if some qa)' 

In these two raids, 114 Jap JI.OOn ·Truk, .J~~, iA'1I,.-t b,.se 
planes were shot down with ~ i~ tbft So~U1 ~QifiCi ~ tbar 
U. S. loss ot less Ulan qne-sev- 800 rtUleI north ef JI'PI\~, ~ 
enth that number. In the first; the In.to the' h,adHRes til 'he o»UCt 
~i~ ail' forces .cQul~'t. even 1!ng of carrier bombiuJI, 

John SelJ,y Scans-

New 
Books 

down to the headquarters of the 
musicians' union the other dar, 
plucked out a few tunes, paid hb 
$50, and got his card. Mr. Lesler 
Alvin Burnette, guitar-player Is 
now a member in good standing. 

But Lester Alvin-friend Smiley 
Burnette of the westerns-was bt· 
ing modest, taking along iusl I 

guitar. The fact is, Smiley is prac-
tically a one ma'n symphony 01-

~ chesta, master of many instruments 
By JOHN SELBY and wrestler with many more for 

"JOHN STEUA.nT CURRY'S PA- a total (if you count his jewel
G!ANT OF AMERICA," by handled musical saw) o[ 52. 
L. u r e nee E, Schmeo\lebJer "But I've practically given up 

the musical saw," he says. "II's 
(American Artists' Group $5). out in my workshop now, and I'm 
Law r e n c e E. Schmeckebier's 

book on John Steuart Curry is not 
very well written, which is per· 
haps unimportant, for its purpose 
is to expound and explain Curry, 
and certainly not to entertain. 
Even the title is a bit high·flown. 

Essentially John Steuart Curry 
and the late Grant Wood were out 
to do the same thing, which i:s 
to interpet America to America. 
Wood got slicker and slicker as 
the years passed by, and Curry is 
getting tougher and tougher-as 
witness the blood on John Brown's 
hanM in the now-famous recrea
tion of that curious old chap in 
the Topeka, Kan., statehouse. Ac
cording to Mr. Schmeckebier, 
Curry was determined not ~o oIler 
a "::loft and soppy" version of 
Kansas, but to show the tough, 
elastic qualities of the state and 
naturally of old Brown. 

This is important because it 
seems (and Mr. Sehmeckebier 
understands it very well) to be 
typical of the trend Curry has 
found most attractive through the 
years. He OIlce was an illustrator, 
in his earlier days in Westport, 
C9nt;1., where he .ived in a tiny 
little house beiiide the Saugatuck 
river and painted his heart out. 
But illustrating c;lid no~ please the 
man, and regardless 01 the money 
involved, he chaneed over and had 
a difficult time of .it too. 

He ado,pted a formula at the 
saqle time. It is h is Con tinuing 
duty tq p;lin~ man in confiict, 
usually with the clements. Even 
m the long sedes of ci\'cus pain
til\lS he did ~en years ago, there 
i6 \I little oi this formula, not to 
men~lon iO!.lle or the heaviest 
p,ople live\, to ~ly through the air 
on the trapeze. Mr. Schmecke
bi6( ~ems no\ to have noticed that 
all Curry's meo have Cun-y 's own 
fiaut'e, whiCh Is to say they n.re 
heavy·built, inclined to round· 
ness, rather stolid of face. 

The vioiencli ip the p,ainUngs 
,()j(IS ~9' ~lU' l'4r. Schrneckebier, 
{l9r IIllY.On.e elile, for 'hat matter. 
~ !10tl$ not thlpk the toughness, 
NW ...,.trW~ ~tte, or the lm
O'I.tlbm,y o~ ~iJe figures important, 
to Judge {rom ~/le lext. J_ 

using it as a saw." 
He and his wife are turning out 

toys tor underplivileged chil
dren's Christmases-which is I 
good use, if you ask me, for aU 
musical saws. 

Smiley's musical leanings as· 
serted themselves at an early 8If, 
even before his parents tried to 
give him lessons on plano and 
cornet. He a1<;o made conquests ill 
bizzare instrumental fieldJ. When 
he was chief musician, h.andy lIIIa 
and sweeper-out at a little radio 
station in Tuscola, Ill., he used the 
opportunfty to demonstr~ hi! 
assorted talents. Later, on toun, 
he used to play between 15 and 10 
insttuments in the course of OIl! 
tune. But that, avers Smiley, is 
just show stul!. In pictures, now, 
he seldom plays anything be$ickI 
accordion and guitar. 

• • • 
It's at home in North HollywoOO 

that the Burnette talents rtal~ 
quivet the air. Mrs. Burnelle is 
tolerant, the tbree cbildren either 
don't mind or are helpless, and thl 
house is "far enou8h awa,y'~ froID 
neighbors. There Smiley can [VIt. 
Hce playing the novacbO\"G witll 
towel over it, or live imLrIlllllllil 
at once, or ~ake II turn at \lie 
glockenspiel or wrang\e wilb vi, 
braharp, mandola, trumpets, 11\0-
phone, or mandolin. 111 hIa II(¥t 

b4colic moment!; he can liar ioto 
his ocarina, his mualeal piWblori, 
his cowbells, or hl& \lib f~ 
home-made cont.rivance m~~1 
frQrn a tub. 

Neither SmUey's music nor biI 
musical aompOiitlo~i (arOUDd 311 
including "Dee~ and i\eIllf,' 
"Ridin' Down the C~yOll," I!IIi 
"Lon~ome Guitar" are 8~ al 
whllt he calli the "min_ .. .ne 
monocle ct.'Owd." NeitlJ.er JN \111 
mov~ in which, w~inI aIoppr 
clothes to make his ~ pou¢s 
look bu lkier \han thay lire, be baS 
buiU his !olloww. flut UIe1'r1 
what he likes. 

The b-)-ack--rall--js-th-"e -tIaIIIt 01 
the rail bird ~ecies. 

N jilthnlandel's call Olllll!" "iii!. 
aa&appelen," or M~a ap 

J. 
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5 University of Iowa Graduates, Former I 
Students Announce E~gagements, Weddings 

Word has been received of theJ.---------------. 
l'fcent engagements and maniages I SUI Students In 
of five graduates and former stu- I Hospital TO 

WED 
DEC. 28 

dents of the University of Iowa. 

Goodmap·SunsU'om 
In a double ring ceremony, 

Esther Lucille Goodman of Boone 
became the bride of Lieul. (j.g.) 
Frank W. SUDstrom, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W. Sunstrom of Boone, 
Deck 9, In the parsonage of the 
Aucustana Llltheran church there. 
Officiating was the Rev. Ruben 
Spong. 

A IIraduate of the Madrid high 
school , the bride attended the Uni
versity oC rowa and the University 
of Colorado at Boulder. She hll3 
been employed as deputy county 
superintendent of schools in Boone 
county. 

A graduate of Boone high school, 
Lieutenant Sunstrom was gradu
ated irom the college oC dentistry 
here and was a member of Alpha 
'tau Omega fraternity. He is at 
present s tationed with the naval 
dental corps at Camp Pendleton, 
Oceanside, Calif. Mrs. Sunstrom 
will join her husband In January. 

Smuleson· Welndrucb 
In a candlelight ceremony In the 

~------------------~ 
Gus Pappas, A. S. T . P ., C52. 
Douglas Hendrickson, A. S. T. 

P ., isolation ward. 
George Tobias, A. S. T. P ., isola

tion ward . 
Maurice Smith, A4 of Grinnell, 

C33. 
Hl'len Smyth, N3 of Corning'l 

W2. 
Doris Wheeler, NI of Stephl'n· 

town, N. Y., W2. 
Shirley Streeter, N2 of New 

Windsbr, Ill., W2. 
Shil'ley Riggle, A2 of Ollkaloosa, 

C22. 
John Palmer. A. S. T. P., isola

tion ward . 
Betty Cohen, AS Of Council 

Bluffs , W2. 
Donald Schmidt , A. S. T. P ., 

C53. 
Randall Morgan, A. S. T. P., iso

lation word . 
Kenneth Van Zyl, A. S. T. P ., 

isolation ward . 
Jean Gross, Nl ot Aliiona, W2. 
Carmine Cirello, A. S. T. P., iso

MRS. M. M. O'Bryon tl f Marshalltown announ ihe engaeemf'nt anJ 
approa('hing 111 rr\ g of hl'r dp ullhter, Margaret Allne, t.o Ens. C. R. 
J ohnson, "orr of Mr. nd Mrs. H. L. John n of D vl'nport. The cer -
mony will tok pl Dec. 28 In Washington, D. . Miss O'Bryon Is 
grad uate of M halltown h leh hool and is now a sophom.ore .t th 
Unlvprsity ot Towa. Ensign J ohnson w . uaduated from Marsh 11-
town h leh . hool and Marsha1Jtown junior collete. At pr nt he Is 
s ta tion d Il~ the n val air base In Washlnllton. 

lation ward. 
Louise Abbott Nl of Cedar IDS D- I ' epartment tore lip aYI-FaJJs, W2. 

THETA SIG 
PRESIDENT 

DOROTHY KLf. tN, J4 .. I 

T. F. Ereth Israel -synagogue in Des 
MoUles, . Harriette S m u I e son, 
daughter of Mrs. S. Smuleson of 
Des MOines, became the bride of 
Berlt. Bernard Floyd Weindruch, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fronk Wein
druch 01 Rock Island, III ., Nov. 21. 
The Rabbi Monroe Levins and 
Cantol' Aranow orticiated. 

Naomi R j ley, Nl 01 Cedar 
Rapids, W2. 

Louella Johnston , N3 of Brook
lyn, W2. 

, Wartime Demands 'WoOd Christmas' 
MI·s. Weindruch attended the 

Universlty ot Iowa, where she was 
affiliated with Sigma Delta Tau 
sorority. Sergeant Weindruch at
tended the University of Illinois 
In Champagne and the University 
of iowa, where he was affiliated 
with PhI Epsilon Pi fraternity. 

The couple will reside In Tyler, 
Tex., where the bridegroom is sta
\loned at Camp Fanin in the army 
p~rsonnel division. 

HOdson-White 
Mr. and Mrs. Cash Hodson o! 

Ackworth hove announced the en. 
(alement of their daughter, Ruby 
L. Hodson of Des Moines, to Tech. 
Seret. Richard C. White, son of Mr. 
:rod Mrs. R. E. White ot Tipton. 

Frederic Selleck, A. S . T. P ., 
isolation word. 

Helen Carter, A4 of Mitchell · 
vllle, C53. 

Vilitior hours are from J 10 4 
p. m. and from '7 to 8 p. m. No 
vlsit.ors are allowed In the '-IaUon 
ward. 

No Liquor Permits 
Sold After Tonight 

Except to Servicemen 

Except lor members of the 
armed services home on fUrlough , 
anyone who wishes to buy a liquor 
permit before Christmas must do 
so before 9 o'clock tonillht. 

• .. .. .. 
We arc golna to have iI " Wood 

Ch~istmas" this year in many 
way! Displays in leading depart. 
ment s tores aU over the country 
show us that war or no war, our 
fore ts will provide attractive eitts 
for every person In America. 

Pretty IitU desks. end apd 
drllm tables, odd chairs, portable 
bars and other smnll pieces :Of 
wood furniture have always been 
populor Christmas gifts, and they 
Will be even mOre In demand this 
yenr. 

.. .. .. 
lias list like to entertain, live 
them sorne laney JltUe paper hand 
towels wl'llch ate decorative as 
well as uteful, Or some beautifully 
colored polished - wood dishes, 
dyed In rich wine reds, lor t 
ireens and mustards. 

Have YOU seen those portable 
wood charcoal grills? They not only 
serve th Ir culinory purpose, but 
are VcfY handy to have on cold 
days {or supply in, extra heat. 

-Attractive Gifts .. .. .. • stick dated with the onny, 
navy a nd olr eor Insignia or 
amal1 fl fts ond hall VlOt )Jopulal' 
patriot ic touch. 

T01 l\fadt' of WOOd 
Practically oll.of "Jullior's" toys 

will be mad of wood thi year, 
from the led with IIlI woud II 
run'hers, the wood-wit Jed utility 
wagon and ployUm toy automo
bile to gam. and m"1iu!U1 tonk, 
iUns, boalS und truck. 

GJ(lt for m n mieht induut' 
coUap ibl wood Ii' ,·oek., U 11('W 
paper victory olnrm clock or :I 

humidor of fine wood. 

Symphony Concert 
To Include Concerto 
By Prof. P. G. Clapp 

"Con rto for Two PI no ," n 
arieinaJ composition by P rot. 
PhilIp G. Clapp, h ad of lh tnUJlc 
d p rtmenl, will bot atur or 
th Univel-sily Symphony orch -
Ira ('on rl Mond y v nina In the 
m In loun, of Iowa Union 

Wrltt n in 1936 r r on Piano' l 
th work wa r written tor two 
plano nnd completed in 1941. The 
n('w v ",ion employs no n w mu· 
leal m t rial, ex ept in th lost 

movem nt, which includ II ca
denza which brieny urns up the 
pr~ dina them ~ Bnd d vf'lops the 
c nt' rto. 

Mildred Leola Siders 
Marries in Ft. Dodge 

Word ha$ ~n I"f'<'ei\'f'd of Ih 
m TTi g of Mildred Leol id 
d ughter of Mr. and M . A. \ . 
Skiers. 24 W. H rri n treet, to 
Ueut. Rich rd O. Stemitzke, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. F. StemiWte 
of Ft . Dodle. The ceremony took 
pia 0«. 5 In the chapel at 
camp White, Ore., with Chaplain 
R. H. Boldt officiatine. 

Attending th~ couple eTf' capt. 
and Mrs. J rues Newbill. The tra
ditional weddinc march n n d 
"Uebestraum" were pla,ed dur 
ing the doubl ring rvlee. 

The brid~ was ttlred in pur
ple suit with white accessories. 
Her corsage was of IInrdenlas and 
bouvard la. Mrs. Newbill eh an 
emerald ereen suit with black ac-

ari and a corsqe of talis-
man roses for the occasion. 

The bride Is a graduate of Iown 
City hlllh school. Ueuten nt Sler
nltzke was gradu ted from Ft. 
Dodg hlllh school and ttendt'd 
th UniversHy of Iowa. He ls nnw 
a member ot the IIrmy medical ad
ministrative corps. Th couple is 
r ldllli In Medford t p sent. 

PAGE THREE 

Shirlie Ryan 
To Wed Soon ( 

An un m nt h been made 
of the engace-ment and approach
ing marri ,~ of Shirlie Jane Ryan. 
dau,h~r of Mr. and Mrs. Joe at. 
f\yan of Missouri Vall~y, to John 
M. Henn y •. on of Mr. aDd Mrs. 
N. J . H nn y, aoo of MiMourl 
V II y. Th remony will take 
pI ~ Dee 27 in t. Patrick's 
hurch th reo 
Both MI Ryan end Mr. Hen-

n ey :Ire lUadua 01 &he Mis-
uri Van y hi~ IIChool. The 

bride-elect received her dell'M 
from the Universi ty of Iowa and 
h been te chlne for the last. two 
y ars. Mr. Henn y is a aenior 
in th coli ,e of medicine bere. 

Th coupl will r ide in Iowa 
City the first of next year. 

NOTICE 
Ucenaea on all motor vehicles and lraUers expire 
December 31, 1943. For your convenience, the 
County Treasurer'. Office will remain open all day 
Saturday, December 18 and noon hour. 'Ieming 
December 27 until the end of the month. 

Pleaae bring your 1943 registration certificate. 
when applying for license. 

U you do not wiah to license your vehlel .. at this 
time, you may put them in 81orog by bringing 
in your 1942 pla t • thia month. 

LUMIR W. JANSA 

County Treaauna 
Miss Hodson is employed in the 

child welfare division of the state 
social welfare department. 

Sergeant White was graduated 
from the University of Iowa and 
Is now stationed with the army's 
personnel department in the Ha. 
waiian Islands. 

The liquor store will ~ue per
mils next week only to those serv
Ice men on furloullh in Iowa City 
who can prove that they have had 
no other opportunity to buy their 
permits. Permits are never sold on 
Friday and Saturday. 

While speaklni of tables, there 
are some very ,cod looklne col
lapsible wood affairs to please any 
gin rummy ployer. Th,se may also 
be convenIently used as tell tables. 
They are mode of walnut, maho,. 
any and other fine tlnlshes. 

N'ovelty jewelry coun~rs are 
displaying racks and racks of e)C
otic wood 3 welry. Some pieces 
are cllrved and lacquel'ed or 
painted ; others are leCt natural. 
Wooden earrln,.8, bracelets, neck
lace , pins, buttons and even belt 
bu kles tna, be purchasett. CIII
neUe cates, compacta and lip-

There ar count! . nth r wood, 
paper and royon products to be 
l iven as Chrl tm s IIlfb this y ar 
which have followed the Chtfst
mas tree out of the tor st. 

Th n w composition I fI ry and 
&tormy in char cter, demanding 

ar at brilliance and power from ~~:5:::::::::::::::::::::::~· th ~oJolsts. Since Prot , or Clapp 
planned thl work, more uttenLion 

Btl)' Paper Towell 
If the women on your Chrilt-

HOUSE M()U~E 

I 

Iowa City Clubs 
CHILD C()N8!IlV~TlON (lLUB 

The annual Childr~n's Christmas 
2 Professors Speak 
At Sheriffs' Meeting "'=========================1 party ot th Child Conservation 

club will be held tomorrow atler-

p'rot. Rollin M. Perkins of the 
university college of law and Prof. 
Charles H. McCloy of the men's 
ph Y s i c a 1 education department 
spoke at the 19th school of instruc
tion and the 6lsi convention o( the 
Iowa State Sheriff's association 
held ih Hotel Ft. Des Moines in 
Des Moines Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday. 

Professor Perkin'S discussed "Re
ceQt Trends in Crinimal.Law," and 
Professor McCloy talked about 
physlcal fitness. 

~nllthet Ilutstandinll talk, ac
cording to Sheriff P reston Koser, 
was a dI SCUssion o[ juvenile delin
quency by R. H. Hicks, adminis
trator's assistant of the federal 
bureau of investigation in Wash
illiton, D. C. 

Other Iowa City men attending 
the convention were O. A. White, 
chief of police; Edward F. Rate, 
Johnson county attorney ; Jesse H. 
Clift, chief of the Iowa Navy Pre
Flight schnol shore patrol, and 
Wilfrid J . Anderson, shore patrol
man. 

u. S. O. Will Sponsor 
Pante Saturday Nig~t 

ALPHA CHI OMEGA 
Ellen Davis, A2 of Cedar Rapids, 

recently had aB her guest, Lieut. 
William Learning, formerly of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Betty Pingrey, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, will have as her guest for 
the weekend, Pvt. Vernon Vo
hoska . 

CURRIER 
A guest of Julia Hawth, AI of 

Howleeye, this weekend wJl1 be 
Cadet Bob Asselt, who is stationed 
Ilt Ottumwa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Johnson 
of Sioux City will arrive this 
weekend and will remain for the 
graduation of their daughter, Mina, 
C4, Wednesday. 

Kuests of Helen Hermanson, C4 
of Sioux City, for the weekend and 
Wednesday convocation will be her 
parents apd brother, Dean. 

Evelyn Meyers, a s tudent at 
Grinnell college, will be the guest 
of Peggy Frink, A4 of Tama, this 
weekend. 

Dorothy McKinley, a former 
student at the university, is visit
ing Jeanne Franklin, A4 of EI 
Reno, Okla .• this week. She wiU 
leave next week for BUffalo, N. Y., 
where she will join the Curtiss· 
Wl'ight corporation as a junior 
engineel·. 

. GAMMA PHI BETA 
U. S. O. Will sponsor a dance Palricia Blazer At of Aledo 

t?qtorro,:" night {r.om 7 until 10 III., will have ; s her weekend 
o dock In t1~e m~m . ballroom all g\.test her sister, Laurie Blazer. 
the Commumty bUIld mg. Recorded Margaret Gillespie of Bethany, 
!DUSlc will be !1layed and all serv- Mo., will be a weekend guest of 
Icemen are Invited to com 03. Janet Sue Butler A2 also of 
Christmas decorations will create Bethany. " 
8 ,hoUday atmo.sphere. Visiting Marion Kautz. A3 or 

Chaperons Will include Mr. and Muscatine, and Phyllis Willer, A4 
Mrs. John S . McNown, Mr. and t of Tipton, this weekend will be 
~r8. MauTlce L. Albertson ond Sue Penning roth of T·pton . 
Mr. arrd Mrs. Randolph A. Jen
lien. 

Nl1dine Wharton will serve as 
cl1airman 01 the committee Cor the 

.'IIfiair. She will be assisted by 
Uman Bauer, Lorene Berkey, 
Marie Gaddis, Rita James, Bobbie 
StrUb. Mary Louise Weir, Ann 

, Waterman, Marion MacEwen and 
tlizabeth Brinker. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
A guest 01 Jeanne Noland, A4, 

and Martha Noland, A1, both ot 
Des Moines, will be their sister, 
Betty, 01 Davenport. 

Anno Mae Baskett of Washing
ton will be a guest in the chapter 
house thJ& weekend. 

Mary Beth Pilmer, A2 of Des 
Moines, will entertain her sister. 

J. E Frame to Speak Genevieve, tomorrow and Sunday. 
• • Visiting Dorothy Kelleher. A1 of 

On Dry Night Club Davenport, this weekend will be 

! 
her sister, Joan. 

J. Edllar Frome, director 01 the ---
OWa City recreation center, will KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA ~ interviewed regarding the pro- Mrs. Mabel Kucheman, house-

Posed dry nii'ht club lor teen- mother, left Wednesday to visit her 
I. &ers tomorrow morninl at 11:15) dau,hler ill Connecticut for over 
OVer WSUr. As a featUl'e of the the Christmas holidays. Mrs. C. 
"News About Children" program, AUfillisch of Decoralt will act as 
'rame will also discuss th~ specIal howemother for the remainder of 
Problems to he met In conductini' the semester. 
~ recreatJon center in a university Joanne Huston of Fairfield was 
tawll. · a recent Illest of Mar6aret ShulUe-

The program Is sponsored by the wqrth, A1 of New York. 
Io¥fa child welfare research sta- Patty Miller, A2 oC Lon. Island, 
Uen, in cooperation with the de- N. Y., will 80 to Sylvus, III., to 
parlment of hyeiene and preven- visit her grandmother this week-I 
'live medicine. . end. 

RUSSELL HOUSE 
Ruth Stacy ot Moline, Ill ., wil1 

be the weekend guest of her niece, 
Jeanne Stacy, A3 at Osaee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Sorensen ot 
West Branch will be dinner guests 
of their daughter, Betty, A1, at 
Rus ell house SundllY. 

Loretla Gerdes, A 1 of Monti
cello, will en terta in her mother, 
Mrs. Anna Gerdes, Dnd her Sister , 
Helen, Tuesday. 

noon at 2:30 in the Chri tllln 
church parlors. 

Mov i ,Chr~trna carols and re
[reahments will be included in the 
a(ternoon's entertainment. There 
will be a ChrlstmDS tree and a 
Santo ClaU3 who will distribute 
clfts to the children. 

Mrs. Hu,h Carson 18 In charge 
of arran,ernents for the affair. 

OBDBR OF .AJNBOW 
A luncheon at 12 o'clock tomor

row nOon in the Masonic temple 
will precede the Order of Rainbow 

ZETA TAU ALPHA meeting. After lunch the girls 
Mary Mclntosh, Al of West will exchange Christmas IIICta and 

Liberty, will visit her parents this discuss plans lor their annual 
week. • "sweater dance" which will be 

Helen Kae C 11 r t e r , At of held In December. Ruth HUla Is 
Mitchellville, is in University hos- in chtlrlle of the luncheon. 
pital, where she is recover!ni trom 
an appendectomy. 

Lieut. Comdr. and Mrs. Robert 
M. Schwyhart of the Nnvy Pre
Flight school were dinner guests 
recently at the chapter house. 

8PANISR AMERICAN WA. 
VETERANS 

The annual Christmas dinner of 
the SpanIsh American Wa .. Vet
erans will be held Sunday at 12:30 

t 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 

Give Her 
A Smart New 

Jumper 
$5.98 To $10.98 

You should see the glam
orous ones with shallY 
fringe trims, others with 
d ram a tic hiahliahts of 
applique work, some with 
l h e whlsperinl enchant
ment of s h I r r I n g and 
novel poc.ket treatrnenta. 

MATtlRIALS: 
G.barcllne 

Veh-et 

CotcJ ..... " 
Flaaael 

Spun aa,oa 
Wool Jel'le, 

Stripe (l ..... ...., 
• • • In wiater white 

and eoler. 

p. m. in the courthou. . A bll,lness 
tneeting will succ ed the dinner. 
Mrs. Berl Oa thout head th com
mittee in chorll~ or th sHalt. 

has b n directed to the po IbUl
tie of uch works for two plano . 
One uch succe tul experiment In 
the re-wrlling or plano concertos 
for two instruments was the re
vblon of th little known "Con-

S D • C II c 'rto PaUletiQUe" by L zt. crap rave a S I Soloists ror Monday's perform-
For New Volunteers unce will be Norma Cro sand 

Marshall Barnes, graduate assist· 
Mor vol unte rs re n d d to Dnts in the music d parimen . 3 

Plenty Whites 
-Lots of Fancies 

SPEIDELS 
Flnt American 10UtIers 

129 8. Dubuque 

3 
aid In the collection of heavy crap Also Inc!uded on the concert 
metal Sunday by the juniOr cham- I program Will ,~ an en~~acte from 
ber of com mere under the dire<'- th opera M idor (Alfred 
tlon ot Allorney Jack White B run e a u ) and Tscha ikowaky's 

county sa lvalle committe chair~ "Suite No. J In D, op 43." The ~~~~~~~~~;~~;~~;~;~;;~~~~~~ man. WhILe asks that heavy typ latter number Is one ot tour can· '" 
metal be piled on the curb by 10 cer! suites writ ten by Tschalkow-
o. m. Sunday morning. No Wire, sky ror orchestra, excludlne h ls 
bedsprinas tin cans or imilllr junk ballet sult~s, and was played for 
will be plc'ked up the first time In America ot Car· 

Men wishing t~ volunt r ('nt. negl haJJ in 1892. 
Ices or t rucks may call White at The concert will be the thi rd at 
4236, the current sea5~n to be pre. ented 

Rurol schoolJl will mok county by the University Symphony or
collections. Prizes will be ortered (·hestra. Tickets for the perform
to the school with the highest In- ilnce ~ay be obtained at the mai n 
dlvidua l collections per stUdent . desk rn Iowa Umon. 

a is estimated that there are When threatened with danller, 
about 65,000,000 ducka In North around nestina birds run ra ther 
Amer icll . than IIy. 

TWO RED POINTS FREE 
-To Buy Meat or BuHer! 

two .ID POINTS and 4~ wiJl be liven free to you for every 
pound of uaed cookinc Cat you turn in to your meat dealer. 
The. poin .. can be uaed any time, anywhere, for the purc:baae 
of any fooda requirin& ted ration atampa. 

IUT NOT PRIMAIiL Y for the frM points will you .. ft uaed 
CIDOkiDc 1m. It'. bec:a~ fa.. make &Iyeerine and &I)'Q1rine 
II aeeded to make IJUIlpowder, m~ and other battlefield 
-.dale. No fat is too bladr or burned to yield Cl'J*I-dear 
&I~, No amount ia too arnall. So .ve every drop-in Uly 
IdDd 01 tin can, not llals. Start todayl 

-

·'Did you know tho' only Arr()U) Shirr. 

hne Arrow Colla,,?" 

Arrow colla,. h.ve tlle h.ppy f.culty of bttenD, 
any wearer and givln, the utmOit comfort at the 
llUDe time. They lie 8mootl. and etay frah throup
out the day. 

Other quality featurea of Arrow .hi.... are the 
MiIop fipre-fit coo.truction, with narrowed waUt, 
.JopiDJ ehouldera, and t'perin, e1eevet; and the 
Sanforiaed label which guaranteee that .n Arrow 
.hirt won~t .hrink more th.n aD infinitesim.1 1". 

Whether you're in unirorm or tweed., you'll 
&ad Anow. to fit your need I t2.24, up. 

A R R o w 
...." • 'fIlS 0 HAND«IIa.PS 0 UNDIIWIAI olPOlf IIIIfI 

• au," WAa ao ••• AN. IU." * 
J 
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Seahawks 'to Me t St. Am 
, 

Ha" (agers 
Seek 3rd Win 
......; ... r 

Bielewell, Vet Cantar, 
Will See First Action 
With 'Pre-Flighters 

Probable Starting LiDeups 
Seahawks 8t. Ambroae 
Murphy ......... .. .F .................. Loving 
Lehr ................. .F ...................... Linn 
Shirley .............. C .......... Kauzlarlch 
Fletcher ............ G ................ Schmidt 
Burk .. ................ G ....... ....... Petersen 

Warmed up by a pair of victor-
ies last weekend, the Seahawk 
basketball team of the Iowa Pre-
Flight school will flash its race
horse offen,se before a home crQwd 
tonight by entertaini~ 3t. Am
brose college of Davenport in the 
Iowa fieldhouse at 8 o'clock. The 
navy cagers will be seeking a third 
win i!l their four starts this sea· 
son, 

Cadet graduations from tj'le pre
flight school this week lopp~ 01J. 
several varsity squad members 
but left intact the same lineup 
which started the last two Sea
hawk games. Lieut. O. M. (Hon) 
Nordly. tl)e navy's head coach. 
said he was hoping to strengthen 
the team's attack this week witb 
the first appearanoe ot towering 

SEAHAWK GUARD 

CADET DICK BURK, will be In the Seahawks' starting lineup at one 
of ~ pard POJiltlqO$ tqDjght wfen the p,re-n,hters take ... a q~~
tet of S*. Ambrosll cagers trow DavellPOl'. in tile fieldJUluse berr. 

(U.S. Navy Photo) 

* * * • Py ~NEY MARTIN • 
Nf.Vf YORK (AP) - Until the 

war snap,Ped us out of the day-
dream, we ifadually were becom-
ifli a ,\181)on of softies, addicted to 
Pailll.ess, SQ~-pillow sports and 
10rSB:kin,g th~ rugged. body-and-
spirit-bl,lildi,o,e activities of years 
gone by. 

i.' '. Ul, opinion of Capt. 

. 
~ .... 'Carpenter Jr., of St. 

5, W. ~a., and he's In posl
I,q r!!t1o,rnize the value of 

~i' 'lYe~-condltioned young 
~. ~'s been In the south 

'Pac Ie almost from the start, 
aaj alt;lwqb be laud. Ole vlfo, 
au" ",iii of _ aervkle ~n. he 
says ~ tr~ ' 'b~fo)'e l'earl 
.8;Y'..- w~~ fl~~,ly ,l}.ave 
Ifi U$ ~ a I'ne-sllied ~v~I0I!-mem 01 youtb. ., , 

Captain Carpenter aiJ.'s bis vi,ews 
in a letter to his cousin, John A. 
Goodno of Huntington, W, Va" and 
his belated viewing of the picture, 
"Pride ot ib,i Yank~," 1>r.~~ted 
the airing. An ardent bas,batl !/1n, 
he saw in the tilm a big boost for 
organized baseball. He writes: 

Carl BideweU, experiel)ced center 
or forward who broke his left CI~fy HI"gb QUI"n'let t 
hand in practice just before 'the ' IJ 
season opened. Although Bide- WL.en They Take 0 
well won't be in the starting n 

Meet J oAlghesl foe 
Davenport T onighl 

"YOu know, it isn·t the money 
the big name pl¥yers ' make that 
appeals to the kid of 12-14 years 
of age. He learns the game from a 
competitive side firat. In his back
yard .g~e q~ l~rns ~~e ga~e 
never is lost until 11)e final out in 
the fi,nal i,nnklg, ... Then. during 
th" growing aJ;1d jlwk"Yard y~ars, 

lineup tonight, Lieutenant Nordly 
indicated he will see some action 
and will be of more use in later 
games. 

A! Shirley, giant Seahawk cen
ter and the quintet's high point 
man in both games during the 
past weekend, again will be the 
choice at center tonight. Forward 
berths will go to Paul Murphy, 
the Seahawk's leading scorer with 
32 points in thJ;:ee eames. and 
Dick Lehr, clever front-court ball 
handler. Bob Fletcber and Dick 
Burk, bW'ly guard duo. agajn will 
pair in the backcourt. 

Seahawk practices have been 
spirited this week following the 
54-34 victory over Minnesota Sat
urday night and the 42-31 win 
(just 18 hours later) over the 
navy's home town rival, the ASTP 
unit. 

Bluehawks to Play 
Tipton Tigers There 

Tonight's Game First 
Conference Meet 
For U-High Cagers 

Tonight Co a c h Ross Wede
meyer's Bluehawks will travel to 
Tipton to meet the tough Tipton 
Tigers. This is to be U-high's first 
conference game, but in their other 
two game;, they have showed up 
well, The Tigers are also unde
featj!d this season, and though 
they haven't pushed tlast the ~O 
point mark in everf game lis the 
Blues have done, they are likely 
to cause plenty of trouble. 

In the Blue's first game when 
they garp.ered 53 points from the 
Marion Indians at the SBJDe time 
they let them slip through their 
defense for 32 points. In last Fl'j
day's encounter against the Rough 
Riders the defense tightened up 
considerably and while getting 58 
points for theJ)'tl!elves only allowed 
the Rooseveft hlgh teart\ 28, 

During the past week Wede
meyer has drmed the team on both 
defensive and offensive operations. 
Altho~h he has not indicated the 
starting lineup it will probably 
be the same as the previous two 
games yviU, capt. Don WNnec anp 
Steve Nusser jn the forward slots, 
Jack Shay at center, and Wayne 
Emmons and Bob Vander Zee at 
guard. 

jCraig W.ood Leqd. 1., Round of Tourn9Y 

Mellicker, Ace Hawkl,t 
Scorer, May Not Be 
In Starting Lineup 

City high's Little Hawk cagel's 
will meet one of the strongest and 
toughest foes in tbe conference to-
night when they go to Davenport 
to tangle with the high scoring 
Blue Devils, With the possibility 
that George (Moose) Mellicker. 
high scoring Hawklet center, may 
not be in the starting lineup, the 
Uttle Hawks will have a job on 
their hands . . 

post the Little Hawk lineup is def- the love of CO-\llqtltition i~tlI15 tl}.1l 
initely set. Wayne Lacina and dllSjr, to play, al1'l P1lrt jclpatjpg 

in the ~ he Wa.nts to ~rit. it
G~ne Matthess will btl in at the ,~Ic up the lnslde stufi-a,n4 l).e 
fQrw~rd p 0 sit ion s an,c;! Don finds him~lt copying t~ Pest 
Trumpp and l30b Hei.n will start qualitie~ of his teammates and t/'le 
as guards. competition. The better and earlier 

Starting for Davenport will be he <;opies and develops the more 
Schultz and Giidea as forwaJ;ds, sports writers and scout:; }\Till ref!!r 
Paulsen at center. and McTaggert to him as a '~tural born pl.aJ.~r: 
and Mass as guards. The first and soo1\ he finlis sc;>meol)e Pjl~ing 
four mentioned are the returning him for dOing sometbi~ he w'041cl 
lettermen, while Mass is from last give up a c;ouple of meals a day to 
year's sophomore team. be doing .... 

Both teams have won three "Vou can't help bl!t arree with 
games to date and lost one. willi Doc M.cCouWn about softbaIt
both teams losing to Muscatine. It was a crIme a.l'alnst youth. and 
Starting lineups are as follows: perhaps all right tor a fellow 35 
City high Pos. Davenport to 60. The game III t~ical of the 

Mellicker, wbo has been the Matthess .......... F ................ Schultz trend In t~e softe n&, of the 
regular starting center all year !;las Lacina .............. F ................. Gildea youth of the country. Americans 
been sick all week with an attac~ Mellicker or wanted their kids to play but 
of pleurisy. and it is doubtful if Farnsworth .... C...... ....... Paulsen they dldn·t li£a~ ~DY ,,100111 I 
he will be able to start. If not, tht! f(ein .................. G .......... McTaggert D~S or broken f , ers. I 

. TrlJ,lllPP ............ G .................... Mass • StO they hmade. thtee ball soft;. put 
startmg nod will go to Farns- Ion enms s oes IDS ad of spIkes; 
worth. lanky sub who has looked ' made it touch !ootbail; did away 
pretty good in games to date. Stl Mary's Ramblers with flying tackles; put the stamp 

When the Hawklets meet Dav- of a,pprc;>val on golt for high school 
enport tonight they will be up boys; mjld~ boxing gloves several 
against very stiff opposition. The Tangle WI"th Shar'''n ounces heavier; eliminated bOdy 
Davenport five hrul fOllr regulars V contact in basketball. In general 
left from last year, and the fifth Th Th" [ ~hey took up sports tbat developed 
man is a holdover from last ye~r's ere IS I;vening skill and required a minimum of 
sophomore squad, Schultz ~nd physical developmel)t. Ice hock~y 
Paulsen, both veterans, arc the big IS the one notable exception; mid-
guns in the Davenpor:t oUeose and St. Mary's Ramblers wl\l be .out west baSketball next. 
have looked plenty good against for revenge when they tangle with "This Wjll' will do a lot of con-
teams played thus far. It will be Sharon tonight at Sharon. ditioning for a lot ot men, but most 
a tough task to stop these boys. Having suUered two defeats at of all it will prove we must not 

With the exception of the center the hands of Sharon last year, the. relingui$jl out eifort to support 

Badgers Yow 0 Win 
Qvei ~arquette Five 

Ramblers will try to keep them sPQrts ill peacetime th.at wiTI re
from duplicating that feat, q\llre the maximum of physical 

Coach Francis Sueppel is kl!ep- tr'aining and skill. Baseball lis the 
ing the same line-l.\P that started one IlPort that can ~rain <lnd de
against St. Patrick's of Cedar Rap- velop every si;1;e l1qy aPd plan; the 
ids Tuesday night. At the forward physical giant can find p~elfty ot 
positions will pe Tom Stahle and competition in the midiet. ... 

---.-- John O'Brien. Bill Hettrick will "In our war over- h.ere .. fel-
MADISON, Wis. (Special) start at center, and John Lenoch low needs every ounce of endur-

With three &traight d e f eat s a~ nJoy I I l&mm d and Jac~ Shralier wiV be at tl}e ~' om 8 ca . 'I,:q-;;;,:--a an com-
chalked up against them. Coach guard posts. ~~~!t1ye I'pl~1t !?fiSfple to In~1II 
Harold "Bud" Foster's Wisconsin I l hi 'j, t ' I t Starting Ior Sharon will be nom, ana a. em y pu 5 m 
basketball team has decreed hard Meer and Lackander io the front ,i.n the QII'1e. ne Jap picks \he 
work for itsell this week in an at- I.. ' f ~ In ~,,:.: d h 
te • to sn" "a It" t th . court. S~er ~t 9\e ~'vot p'ost1 ilmi oOes • .1ferll •• V' ..... d~thee:klad~ ..... oe mp. ..,..1) "c ... n 0 e wm Zarnak and Ahme er at guarus, • - ... . 
column at the expense of Ithe AU except Laci\ander are veter- gets In the game Is the one wJto 
Mlj.l'quette university quintet in a ans qf last year's team. Iplt'" f"'!JP.e, b~~r, thl(st 
game scbeduled for the Milwaujl:ee Aft.er de(eatind St. l,'atrigk's of allfl ,..lvl'4~0p.. ~~.~ )tno~s 
aUditorium tomorrow night. . , ~'s • bll!' nd J, t 

The co,min~ Ba~r - Hil\\op Cedar R9-Pids ~0-44 earlier t~iB ~llI~r t~ ha.~~, 'o,1f lA, ,; :Iac: 
court contest will be the sec nd week the ltamblers took a r~llt ~~;. r cq '~ - 1-

between the two team~ thjs @a- h~v~n~ only a li~ht workQut ~~t ~r.»m~n ~Vfa$ ,~1ikr-e I ~:fime1l),ber 
son. The speedy, sharp-shooyng mght m prep!,ratlon for 19mi~t s l!,~i~ YOU ~~y the ;Lit~~e Reds' 
Marquette ~ive won th~ lirst g~me game. aIj.d r~9111 ),'0111' brq~n 1).ps.e. ~er-
handily 51-43. Since then, thel ha(>s +t di<'in)t imp,cQ)(4! YRJil' l?ro-
B;idger quintet lost to Notre. Damc A ..... Co Back ~ile, 9ut tl).e fact YRll,;"iJtPpea a 
al)d Camp Grant, Prevwusly Wis- "9-- mel suppose4itr beHer teBql certainly 
consin ha<;l defeated the Dep,\uw

1 
To G.anl.n Toni". ~I.'Oy~ yo'¥' s4f¥-cQnuQ.'lpce nd 

pre-flight basketeel'l! 28-25. ...:: the spiritQf yQUr ~am, The a~my 
CO/ilch Foster ;(BclII \wo prob- To Meot Ruffin call,s' it morale. w~n, ' Hlat ~s w,hat 

le1ll$ as be prepares his squad for we DI~, nqt only to w/.ri npw, but 
its second encounter with ~r- NEW YORK (AP) - Sammy fo insure the nex~ generation of 

MIA.Ml, Fla. (AP) - C r a i II qUette. The Badeere must buill! a Angott comes back to MadisOtl, 'kids' that they' are Jlbysieally and 
Wood's putter could do no wroJll stronger, more alert defense, ' nd square garden tonight for the soo- mentJlly strong Bnd then we ~n 
yesterday and tbe duration open the offense must be }'epped up ond time as Hgtttw.eight ahliQpion be #riaj.l). tbIIy )6(ill Qe n$peqted 
goll champion from Mamaroneck, so that the ball can be worked in of all the world-excaRt MadiaQn all p'(ltr (hI! "fQfi}d-" 
N. y" turned in a 68, two under for better shots. square garden, 

Ha)Ykeye 
,Cage Damons Erase 

) 7 Record$ 

Just to keep you strictly up to 
date on Iowa basketbaJl records. 
afte. old ones were wiped out by 
the precision skill of ' Hawkeye 
basket bombardiers Wednesday 
evening. 

(l) Iow~ ~am scoring record Of 
P2 points; old mark 75 in 1940. 

(2) FI!!ld goal Iowa team rec
ord oj ;J6; old mark 31 in 1940 

(3) :F.ield goal record for field 
house of 36; old mark 31 py :Iowa 
in 19.40 and Indiana, 1943. 

(4.) Individual record 01 37 
points by Dick rves; old mark 29 
by Tom Chapman, 19t3. 

(5) Field house scoring record 
by Ives. 3'1 points; old mark 31 
by RalJ?h Hamilton, Indiarla, 1943. 

(6) Iowa Individual field goal 
recor(l of 111 by IVl1s; old mark 12 
by Ben Trickey. 1942. 

(7) Field goal individual record 
fC?r f!~ld hou!!e of 16 by Ives; old 
mll{lt 13 01 liamllton, 1943. 

1943 ALL-LEAG1lE PRO TE~ 
Pas. Player College Team 
Green Bay E ~tsen, Alabama 
Brooklyn T Klnar/i, Miss, 
WashingtonC ~arman, Wash. St. 
Bears C '1'ur~e~,Hard.-Sim. 
Beal'S G Fqrtijl~. Colgate 
N. Y. t' Bto~i$, peorget'n 
Carej's E ~ucln~ki, Ind, 
Bears B Luckman. C'l'mbia 
Woshingt'lnB ~~~, T, C. U. 
Bears , aa~~. 'If. Va. 
Green Bay ~ Canadeo, Gonzaga 

.( . ~ 

Gor_n to Jnlist 
EUG~'q~e, (~)-'-Joe Gor

don. the N~w YOlk Ya1l!o;ees' sec
ond bai'iJn~n. aJpio.;m!!ed 'y~sterday 
he .wo~Jf': eh'ti:i{ tri·the ~med-.,forces 
this win~r. tMrdon. 281 has two 
srpall c~\&¥.t:Il' 

--'------IPar, to lead the first round of tbe With all his ,players in gqod The last time swartn.r Sa.tlUJl,Y Gained 911 Vards 
,$5,000 MiamI open toW'nament. shape p~ysically and in good I stepped into t1,\e big Eightp !\V!!ll~ ~utH BEND. lUrl, (AP) - WJl4' a Dilftcence! 

Wood's card showed eIght one- frame of mind in .spite of the spc;>rts soupbowl as llati9nal.B.9;;- vrejgll1pn M'i 11 e,r, all-MneriCfl EMOIW. Va: (Al')-1I'qu can 
P4tt holes and eKcept for the IItft. three conseClltive defeats, i'ollter ing association bOliB he practicillr Pf!.C)(' ',jIqr~or~e of the 1943 never ten aoollt football these 
Iwhere qe ~i..a an easy QUe. he has planned a program of hard beat the ears oI.f the New YQqr- ,Note!! foo~j:)all teffll' a~er- days; l\.lljt i/.,iJ( Coa!!p'r. t~ Po~u;r-
was sinking them all day with work this week in preparation for sa~tioned bOA, Lew Jenltw. ~ qed I?f!J c¥ry. on!; of field of p;n}<!~y and HI1IU'y Coll,ege, 
startling accuracy. .the gllJlle. He MIS well plelll!ed st~ajahtefUld out oM of ~ fI~- t~ ~ver crqfN>i1ed by Emory apd Hemy beat Mllli~an 

Only one stroke be~nd was I with the starting showing ofl quent 1ig~twl1laht prE!~1S by Wrt-~ an §yljf!i ~11 y¥ds 1.4-13. TI!-e ' next weejc 
Steve Warga Jr .• the Miami pro freshmen Glen Selbo, guard, and ing the whole throne. I battered. E. & ,11. 46-6. 
turned defense worker, who Carded.

f 
Clarence Dykstra, forward, in tlte l For his ljecond appearance tl).e ~i;~ii~ililli.lir~R;;;;;;~~;;;~~~~~~:~~ 

32-31-89: Camp Grant game, and will prob- Pennsylvania poun~s:r Utfs [hia ;II 
Ens, WIllJe Turnesa, the former , ably start them against Marquettel recently-rClpin~ b~u.ble in ,h!B 

national amateur winner, over-I unless developments in practice pocket and iangU!s "with ~~b'r 
came, the .handi~ap of drizzl.ing rain this week c.hange his mind, Otl\er ' Ruffin, New York styl!:>t, in a ~-I 
and a bitI~& WI d to tum In a par ~tarters Will be veterans Ra,Y i ro~!!r, AUqough Samll\Y ,«ill q, 

1 70, ~atchll1l tti:e SC~I'~ o( apot"er Patterson at centel', ~s Smith atl plll1chtng at 'Bobby, 1le~11 really ~ 
amateul', Ejul Chl'lstiansen, tl)~ lorward, and Bill Johns9n at ai ill~ at the ~ua!lnt ~w YQl'k 
Miami de~Uve. Each h~ 38-34. i~rd. , cha~'~, ~n tlie ho~ III kVt:~tuI)1r: 
Sa~y I!IYl'd ~( Dett?!t. pre- The Badger-Hilltop contest ELI ir~VIll ogt thew~inkles be hlm-

toul'na'!lent :favonte of hlsfellQw get under way ~bout 8:15 in e l !le(t put ' jhto tbenfce.,y" pr~s~~d 
pro~ellS~onals, ~ad a ~6-36 for 72, ~ilwaukee audlt?rium Satul' I llghtwe~h't dolly by his tebipor-
which gave hIm a he for eighth mght, Foster saId. The night's ar;' retirement l'.,.eBr-Bgo. " , 
place. basketball show will start with a l 

In the clubhouse the players preliminary game between \he 
were calling It "the putting tour- Wisconsin and 'Marquette reserves 
nament." beginning at 7 p. m. 

Average salary of a Washington 
gove-mment gIrl I~ less t\1PQ $l~ 
a year, • . 

, 
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Here Tonight 

Bill Baughman 
ro Play In 
(oasl Game 

Bill B aug h III a n, heavy-Q,l\.ty 
cente~' of the UniverSity of Iowa 
football team, has accepted the in
vitation to play on the East squad 
in the Shrine hospital charity foot
ball game with the West in San 
Franci:;co New Y~r's day, 

Hawkeye officials were notj..fjed 
Thursday by Coach Andy Kerr of 
Cblgate, one of the coaches of the 
East squad, that Baug.Qman would 
appear on ~e Pacific ' c 0 as t. 
Baughman has been at his ho;ne in 
.reannMte, Pa., awaitiog call ' into 
the armed forces iIi Ja;ttuary. 

He is the second lowarr to b~ 
asked, but Bill Bar?our, end, h&d 
to reject the pld because of having 
to start 'medical study ' Jan, 3'. 
Baughman will join the squad for 
its tirst worko\1t in Chica~o thi:$ 
weekend. ". 

The c~nter played 478 out 0' ~ 
possible 480 minutes in Iowa's 
eight games and was a tUll-timer 
in six contests. He did not rnfkf! 
a bad pass aU season and was 're~ 
sponsiblfj for ml\ny ~ckles ~r0'V 
his position of line-backer on de
fense, in addition to calling thp 
defensive signals. 

HAMILTON, N. Y. (AP)-Sucl;1 
outstanding backs as Indiana';, Bop 
Hoern,eschemeyer. Pen n 's Jo~ 
Kane, and Purdue's ~oris Din;tan
cheff will power the Eastern al1-
star grid team Andy Kerr, Coi&ate 
football coach, sends against a 
Western team New Year's day at 
San "rancisco. 

The 24-man squad, which will 
assemble in Chicago Satu~day for 
the trip west for the annua). Sprlne 
charity game, ~cludes 8lU Ba~h
man, Iowa. center. 
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Local Refailers Hear 
functions of OPA 
Explained at Meeting 

NOTHING UKE 0000 NOS! RUB TO MAKE FRIENDS 

"Use your local O. P. A. price I 
paael:' Dale L. Smith, chief price 
executive ot the Des ~oines dis
U'ict office ot the O. P. A., urged 
retailers at a price meeting held 
last night at the Community 
builc\ing. "Members can either 
Jive you the answers to your ques
tions ()r gel the answers for you," 
he said. 

J. D. Cox. district price panel 
coordinator, and L. H. NORman, 
apparel and consumer specialist, 
along with Smith, comprised a 
panel to explain the working. qt 
\lie O. P. A. and to answer re
tailer questions. 

Smith opened the meeting wi h 
a discussion of O. P. A. purposes. 

"The ~act that we've been criti
cized by all groups-retailers, 
wholesalers and consumers
shows that we've been fair," he 
said. He asked for aU qiticisms 
that lncludcd alternate sUiges
Uons. 

"Local price panels exist to give 
intormation '0 business men, to 
educate retailers and consumers, 
and to receive comp1aillts !r{'.\D 
consumers," Cox emphasized in 
the second talk at the meeting. 

Coal dealers, grocers, whole
salers, and shoe and clothing sell
ers made up the audience. Ques

• 
RUIIING NOSES III just an old Maori custom, 110 when M .... Franklin D. Roosevelt viJllted New Zf'a· 
land on her recent tour ot .-'merlcan outposts in the pacl1lc, elle adopted the friendly habit when wel
comed by her Maori gulde. Pboto copyrighted by Look magazllle. (lllterll.tion.1 Soundpboto) 

!lons on prices, markings and reg- --------'-'-=-'---------------- ----
u1ations were answered following 
the talks. Livestock, Feed Plans NAVY'S CHIEF INSPECTS RECIFE BASE 

Among Iowa -
City People 

A. Abramsohn, 519 S. Ca\li~ol 
street, returned recently frOtn 
Des Moines, where he attended the 
graduation of his nephew, Arthur 
Abramsohn, a student at Still cbl
lege. 

• • • 
Lieut. George K. Devine ot 

Camp Breckenridge, Ky., arrived 
home Sunday to spend a tive day 
leave with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn D. Devine, 1154 E. ' 
Court street. 

• • • 
Jane Robbins, a faculty mem

ber of the music departm\!nt at 
Stephens college in Colum\>ia, 
Mo., arrived recently to spend a 
month with her mother, Mrs. C. 
L, Robbins, 1049 Woodlawn street. 

• • • 
Lieut. and Mrs. Frank C. Kim

ball, 819 Hudson avenue, will 
leave today for Salt Lake City, 
Utah, where they will spend a 
few days with their parents be-

To Be Made Tonight 

A fIleeting to outline the live
stock an~ feed program for John
son county will be held in the 
Iowa-nlinois Gas and Electric as
~embly room at 8 O'clock tonight. 

Since II large part of the John
son county income is derived from 
livestock, diseases and feed short
ages must be guarded against. 
Those who attend the meeting are 
asked to help suggest a program 
to assist in controlling disease and 
CO\1serve food. 

JaiJed for Intoxication 
Arrested yesterday on a chargl! 

of intoxica~on, Pro fa rio Padell", 
701 Maiden Lane, was sentenced 
to ~O days i,n the county jaiL 

fore going to Seattle, Wash., to 
mak~ their permanent homc. 

Lieutenant Kimball has been in
structor of recognition and gUfl
nery at the Navy Pre-FJighl 
school here and will assume a 
similar post in Seattle, Dec. 26. --------------------------------

'Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per da7 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per da,. 
8 consecutive days-

5c per line per ~ 
1 month-

.c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to lJn&

Minimum Ad-2 line. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. tnch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl-
181 office daily uutil 5 p.m. 

ClDcelJations must be called In 
before 5 p.m. 

BeIponsible for one Incorrect 
wertion only, 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * 
FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFE~ 
lar I!tficient Furniture MovlDl 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

* * * FOR RENT 
FOR RENT - Single room one 

, block from campus. Dial 5798. 

'FOR RENT-Nice warm room-
men. COOking privilege. 14 N. 

Johnson. Dial 6403. 

LOST AND FOUND 

FOUND - Tennis racket In East 
Hall. Dial 4898, 5-7 p. m. 

LOST-Sterling silver De Molay 
ring with name engraved-Don

ald Ecroyd. Reward. Phone 5902. 

WANTED 
W ANTED-Ride to and from Des 

Moines over Christmas weekend 
by soldier and wife. Call 2377. 

WANTED-Ride to Wisconsin 
December 24th. Will pay ex

penses. Dial 9363 . 

WANTED-Laundry shirts 9c. Flat 
finish 5c pound. D i a I 3762. 

Longstreth. 

WANTED-Plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

INSTRUCTION 
Dance instruction-tap, ballroom, 

and ballet. Harriet Walsh. Dial 
4719. 

DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 
ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 

Youde Wuriu. 

Brown's Commerce Collele 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
''Open the Year 'Round" 

Dla14682 , 

Lost Something, 
!; Lady! 

- Wallets, Watches, 
We.k~ts, or What. 
Haven't You • • • 

You Lose 'em, We Find · 'em, 

Low Ratel, Quick Relults 

Daily Iowan Classified Ads 

u. "s. NAVY BASE at Reclfe, Brazll, 1a InBpeetcd, above, by Admiral 
Ernest J. King, commander-ln-chler ot the U. S. Fleet. who IItopped 
off en route home trom the United Nationll conferences In tlle Near 
East. Walking alon&' • Recite street with the admiral are Lleut. 
(j.g.) D. Frost, lett, ~d VIce AdmlraJ Jonas Ingram, commander at 
the U. S. Navy's South Uantle torrt'o NRVY photo. (Intern.tional) 

COMMANDER ot the only perina
nent tent encampment of WACS, 
on the North African coast, 18 
Capt Elizabeth G. Taylor, above, 
former principal ot SWainsboro, 
Ga., higlllChool. (Int ern.tional) 

City Schools to Close 
For 2-Week Holiday 

JUDITH EVELYN, above, plays Uu! 
title role at "Mra. Mlnlver:· ne'" 
weekly radio network dramatlza. 
tion of the further adventure. Q/ 
the fictional Britlah family, 110 fa· 
miliar to American readers and 
movi.: goers. (lntern.tion.l) 

Inter-Fraternity Council 
Elects Johnson President 

James Johnston, L1 of Eslber
Afler the last school hour today ville, Phi Delta Theta, was re-

parents will once more be sub- cently elected president of the 
jected to frequent ice box raids 
and requests for money for the 
movies. 

Pencils, books and kindergarte'l 
Christmas projects will be tuck~ 
away. aller this afternoon when 
pupils in all Iowa City public 
schools begin their two-weelc va
cation. School will convene once 
more Jan. 3, 1944. 

The petroleum output of Texas 
is larger than that of any other 
state. 

A destroyer burns 3,000 gallons 
of 011 an hour. 

Inter-Fraternity council. 
Richard Yoakam, J2 of Pitts

burgh, Sigma Chi, is the new vice
president, and Fred Ackerson, AS 
of Des Moines, Delta Upsilon, will 
serve as secretary. 

~, I =.::.'!:' 
t IS OUR QUOrJ 

for VlOORY wtdI 
II. S. VI U .OIIS 

Opinion 
On and Off Campus 

QUESTION : WHAT ARE YOU 
GOr G TO DO DURING 
CHRIST lAS VACATION! 

Loa. 

BLONnIE 

BRICl[ BRADfORD 

BOOM AND BOARD 

rm ,oing to sleep until noon every plaD to read some material for FlLES-
day." next semester's course.>. I'm going 

llUoni TIIemas. G ., New to Inino' and eat a big Christln.U (Con nued from page 2) 
.. : "I m ,oin, home dinner. I'm also going to pend 

much as possible. I • ew Year"s e\'e in the traditional InsuU had written hiS own ticket 

"10, SIR~ -I<II"FR~ 
50N OF KI-lUFU , 
aUILtlS A SECONt) I 

SUT-

BY GEM! AHERN 

BUT LISTEN, 
~IEF,·-·-..ou 

JUS; w.o 'tOI..IR. 
106"TH ~1R"rnDl'Y! 
'IOU CANT ~ 

" 81lnHo.o-V EVEll'f 
~, ••• ESPEClI'\LLV 

GOING aK:K !'OR. ONE 
jW.T WAS " YEAR ICIO/ 

manner.- in the shunting of his financial 
J n e, t r -'ew ton, houses into receiverships. 

JD.: ''M.afuJ,. r'u leep and have A conference of CWA oUicia13 
:tun." 

nOla Lodwl k. A% 01 euler- in Des M ines announced that 
ville: h"U probably be restinC moet President R e\'eu's objective in 
ot the time and riding ho back establishing the re-employment 
a lot." proJrMUn - that at putting the 

Mrs. Lewis Smith Heads 
Lutheran Ladies' Guild 

1rs. Lewis Smith was elected 
pre,ldent 01 the Ladies' Guild at 
PIe !:nglish. Lutheran ehurch at a 
meetiDl Wednesday afternoon. 

OLD HOME TOWN 

greatest amount of money possible 
in the pocket of the orkman
had been aCt"Ompli&hed in Iowa to 
a grouter extent than in any other 
stale. 

St. John the Evangeli I was 
banished to Patmos, ot the Do
decaneese group. 

CHIC YOUNG 

C~RENCE GRA' 
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Bus, Train Officials 
Give Students Advice 
On Vacation Travel 

Say Early Purchase 
Of Tickets, Minimum 
Baggage Will Help 

"No more teachers, no more I 
books . . . " With the advent of 
Christmas hol idays, university stu
dents are anticipating ten days 
free from school worries. 

This year, however, with the 
greater demands on wartime 
transportation fac ilities of the 
railroad and bus lines, travelers 
are urged to plan Christmas trav
e ling as early as possible, carry a 
minimum amount of baggage, and 
get re~ervations soon. 

F. e. Mitchell, station manager 
of the Chicago, Rock Island and 
Pacilic rail road depot in Iowa 
Ci ty , says, "Only essential travel 
should be attempted at the present 
time, because of the ma ny Chr ist
mas fUrloughs of men in service." 

Reservations Filled 
Mitchell also stales that almost 

all reservutions from Iowa City 
are filled at present, but that 
coach seats on all tra ins besides 
the Rockets do not require reser
vations and the rule "first come, 
fi rst serve" applies. 

Rockets going east leave Iowa 
City at 4:49 a. m. and 9: 15 a. m. 
Dec. 24 , an extra section will be 
added to the regular Chicago
bound Rocket for the day. Rock
ets traveling west from Iowa City 
leave at 5:50 p. m. and 8:54 p. m. 
However, the 8:54 tra in goes only 
to Des Moines. There wiJI be 
extra sections on the t rai n that 
leaves Iowa City at 7:45 p. m. on 
Dec. 23, 24, 26 and Jan. 2. 

Other trains going east leave 
lowa City at 3:33 p. m. and 10:55 
p. m. Traveling west, trains leave 
here a t 1:35 a. m., 4:53 a. m. and 
8:45 a. m. 

Purchase Bus Tickets 
R. J. McComas, of the bus 

depot, recommends that t ickets be 
purchased several days ' in od
vance. There will be no reserva
tions made, and no special busses 
will run . He urges passengers to 
take only one piece of baggage. 

Busses traveling east leave 
Iowa City at 1:50 a. m., 8:05 a. m., 
I p. m., 7:15 p. m., and 10:15 p. m. 
West-bound busses leave here at 
12:29 a . m., 3:51 a. m., 7 a . m., 
2:20 p. m. and 7:08 p. m. 

Passengers using the Iowa CIty
Cedar Rapids interu rban should 
purchase tickets at the beginning 
of the week, and should take as 
little baggage as possible. Extra 
cors will be run throughout the 
Christmas holidays. 

University students are out or 
cIa s lrom 5 p . m. Wednesday , 
Dec. 22, unt il 8 a. m. Monday, 
J an. 3. The majority of students 
will be traveling Wednesday night 
and Thursday morning, and will 
I'eturn Sunday, Jan. 2. 

The only military men stationed 
on campus to r eceive Christmlls 
{urloughs are those in the army 
airlorce pre-meteorology school. 
They will have ' from Dec. 21 
through Dec. 29, according to Mll j. 
Clyde Hubbard . 

Although traveling will be dif
ficult and crowded this year, most 
transportation officia ls feel that if 
tlckets are purchased early, and 
a minimum amount of baggage is 
carried, Christmas travelers will 
have no great difficulty in reach
ing destinatlons. 

Domestic lowl are believed to 
be descendants of the wild jungle 
fowl of the Malay peninsula . 
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INSPECTS PRE·METEOROLOGISTS HERE High School Presents 
I Christmas Program 

and carol singing by the audi- Movie Short Opens 
ence. Neff Tells Rotarian;= 

Of Hospital Problems 
- - ---.,,-----

I City High school Wil ; present D 
II Christmas assembly th is morn ing 
a t 8:40. 

The public is invited . FOUl' 
hundred and fifty seats will be 
available tor genera l public use. 

A processional by the chorus 
will open the program. "A Christ
mas Fa ntasy" will be presented 
by lhe urchesl rB, ;:md a choral 
reading wi ll follow. Marybell <! 
Miles will sing " T Heard the 
Eells." 

I 
The pageant, "The Light Over 

Bethlehem," will be given with 
Nancy Jones singing "Canlique 
de Noel." 

The program will conclude with 
D play. "The Perfect Gift," a 
Chr istmas story by Jim Bauer, 

35,000 Ex-Iowans 
Receive News Bulletin 

Ahtmni and former students of 
the university who a re servi ng in 
the armed (orces are included 
among 35,000 ex-Iowans who will 
receive Chris tmas greetings from 
President and Mrs. Virgil M. Han
cher in the Decemb r isue of the 
News Bulletin. • 

Th News Bulletin is ma iled 
each month to graduates and 101-
mer students of the Un iversity of 
Iowa . The mailing list, which in 
eludes the na mes o f those in 101'

eign wa l' thea ters, is on file a t 
lhe ;llumnl office. 

At bl'eedlng time, lhe male 
woodcok performs a stra nge aerial 
dance. 

At Englert Theatre 

Bing Crosby will sing "Whitt! 
Christmas" In II movie short 
open ing today at the Engler t 
theater in conjunction wi th the 
annual Christmas Seal sale of the 
Johnson County Tuberculosis as
SOCiation. 

Showings of the film are 
scheduled thr&ueh Dec. 30 at the 
Englert , and Dec. 21 and 22 At 
the Varsi ty theater. Maki ng the 
mov ie short was Crosby's contri
bution to the hl'istmas Seal cam
paign. 

Issues Wedding Permit 
Clarence Conover and Elsie 

J anko, bolh of Iowa Ci ty, were 
granted a marriage li cense yes
terday by R. Neilson Miller, clerk 
01 district COUl· t. 

.. It hospitals and doctors l'1IlI't 
meet the needs fOI' all classes, the 
govel'l')men twill step in," the Ito. 
tal'ians were told yesterday by 
RoberL E. NeIf, administrator O( 
University General hospital. 

Neff said that while both PI
tients who are able to pay tUlly 
Cor thei r care and indigent Pa. 
tients receive odequate rn~1 
cm'e, the middle-class gl'OUp tillds 
it dificult to provide itself With 
suUicient m e di e a 1 attention 
"Something must be done (or thloi 
group," Netf warned . 

Keeping up higbest standards o( 

pa tient care, despite dirnini!hlll& 
personnel, curtailment of eqUip_ 
ment and SUPplifll, and priorities, 
are among the hospital's wartillle 
problems, he said . 

==================================================================================================~~ 
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MAJ. GEN. FREDE.ICK L. MARTIN, ~ .. m,"di", .. "",' or lb. Ann, AI, F""" c",,,1 O,,'m',,' ;j HFeorwaoCn~rtiSFtomrgaeSt B REM E R S i 
Training command, was In Iowa City yesterday to inspect the Pre-Meteorology detachm nt here. Gell - I I i ~ 
eral Martin, lelt, Is shown above with Maj. Clyde W. Hubbard, commanding ottlcer of the Pre-Mete- I: . II 
orology school here, and Captain Hammond, a membet of the vlsltinc .. roup,. Just after his lU'rlval by Ii il 
plane yesterda.y forelloou. The general, who was accompanied by lour officers and two enlisted men, .lit I. 
lert tor Minneapolis after a three-hour Inspection tour of the school's personnel and faciliti es here. ", ; Ii 

:1 = Phi Gamma Nu Installs 
New Officers at Dinner 

Held at Jefferson Hote l 

Dorolhy Haigler, C4 of Monte 
Vista, Col. , was inslolled os presi-
dent of Phi Gamma Nu, profes-
s ional commerce sorority, at a 
ceremony preceded by u dinner in 
the J efferson hot I W dnesday 
night. Miss Haigler succeeds Mar
jorie Bestor, C4 of Newton. 

Other officers instated were 
Dorothy Whitfield, C4. of La 
Grange, Ill., vic ~pl'esidt'nt ; Phoe
be Hal'tz, C3 of Sheffi eld , TIl., sec
retary, and PhyJlla Snapp, C3 ')f 
Chicago, III ., scri be. 

Guests of honor a t the dinner 
included Prof. lind Mrs. W. L. Day~ 
kin, Mr. H. Ii. McCarty, nnd rush
ees of the sorority. Six members 
graduating at the Decem bet' con
voca tion and two brides-elect, 
Miss BestoI' and Joan Brown, C4 
of Iowa City, were presented with 
gifts. 

Christmas Assembly 
Planned for Today 

By Junior Highers 

The studen ts or ll1 e junior high 
school will join in an a ll-school 
Christmas assembly this mornIng 
a t 11 : 10 o'c lock undel' tile leader
shi p of the assembly committee. 
Esther Garwick is their faculty 
sponsor. 

The Bible story will be reJd 
accompan ied by violin Dnd piana 
music. Following this musicale, 
the group will join in the sing
ing of Christmas carols. 

A, review of Chri tmas in 
foreign coun tr ics will be pre
sented in costume. Students lak
ing part in lhe re view are Rose 
Marie Chelf, Ann Senton, Jean
ette Kent, Nancy Wallace, Jean 
Slazata, Patsy Holm, Charlotte 
Towars, MD rilyn Mi l1 er, Arlene 
Wolfe, Joan Hunter and Tom 
Cain. The assembly will COil
clude with the singing of "Wh Ile 
Christmas." 

There are about 1,000,000 chron
ic malaria cases in the U. S. 

Heads Sigma Chi 

! l 

NEWLY ELECTE D consul of 
Sigma Chi fraternity is Richard 
Yoakam, J2 of Pittsburgh. Other 
recently chosen officers are Rob
ert Rigler, A2 of Kenilworth, Ill., 
pro-consul ; Joseph Gottsch, At 
of Shenandoah, annotator; John 
Scanlon, El of Buffalo, N. Y., 
quastor ; Louis Panos, J 2 of Balll
mOt', associate edito!1; J ames 
Nelson, Al of Monticello, histol·· 
i:m, and William Stuhler, also Al 
of Mont icello, kustos. 

Ban on Rationed Gifts 
lifted by local Board 

The ba n on gifts of h~ms , jellies, 
preserves and othcl' roti oned foods 
has been lifted, the local wal' p rice 
and rationing boa I' d has an
nounced. Anyone Can give ra 
tioned foods bought with his own 
ration stamps to friends 0 1' charity. 
Shoes purchased with lhe buyer's 
ra tion stamp may be given away 
point free. 

This rule applies only to con
sumers. The change means thM 
organizations will be abl to give 
food to the needy. 

War Labor Shortage 
Causes Iowa Papers 

To Stop Publication 

Iowa newspaper changes dur
ing the past month show a revival 
of the Emmetsburg Democrat, or
ganization of the Massena News, 
and a report that the Lineville 
Tribune may resume publication . 

A report by the school of jour
nalism adds lhat lWO papers, the 
Anita Tr.ibune <l nd the Wayland 
News, have been sUbpended fol' 
the duration because their staIrs 
have joined th ormed services. 
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',t:. FINE COMBED WOOL ! B. V. D. FLANNEL PAJAMAS 
~l SVVEATERS Ii Lower temperatures are the order of the 
It day- but a pair of these warm "Downs" 
Ii flannel pajamas will make up for them. 
It Coat or pullover styles in various pat-
Ii terns. 
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GLOVE & MUFFLER SETS 

Made of fine warm virgin wool. . . in the 
gay plain shades of red, blue and yellow. 
He'll thank you a -plenty and be proud 10 
wear such a gift as this. 

~~~~9ii 

PART WOOL SOX 

~ 
~ 

'YANKS TRAIN FOR MOUNTAIN WAR 
IIi 
Ii 
It 
Ii 
I i 
Ii 
I' 

A warm muffler . . . a warm pair of 
gloves to match_ : . two gifts in one . tha i 
will delight any man. . . for most men 
believe 100'/., in useful giving- tan and 

Wonderful how 1hese sox wear. . . 6x3 
rib reinforcements at the toe and heel do 
it. They'll give him lasting evidence of 
your thoughtfulness . Brown. black, gray 
::md blue. ~ 

.'HI"a5INO as part of a United States Army mountain combat 
trslnlnl cia .. , a "wounded" 101dler 11 lowered over a elltf to safety 
and ald. IOmewhere In Italy. The prolram Ia designed to train spe. 
dal troop. tor mountain combat conditions. This Is a United Statu 

. t~t 81a:!.1al ~r~ ~oto .. _ra~ · (lnleln.tiol~ull4!?~~'!!)_ 

GIVE HER SLACKS 

Or treat yourselfl Find 
!he smoothest slacks in 
lown here, and bright new 
blouses to wear with 
iheml All gift prices. 

3-Piece Suit 

01 slacks, jacket. and skirt. 
Strutter cloth in red. 
navy, green. 

$19.95 

Separate Slacks 

$3.98 to $7.95 

I. 

The Warm Beauty 

of Aralac 

The magic threads made 
from skimmed milk . .. 
woven into 60 ' ~ spun and 
acetate rayon . . . Result 
. . . This soul-satisfying 
robe i~ inspiring colors. 
Heaven Blue. Poppy Red. 
Royal. Chinese Red . . . 
with plaid taHeta rayon 
outlining. 

Siaes (0 to 50 

canary. 
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ARROW SHIRTS HANSEN GLOVES 
It 
It 
Ii 
It 
It 
It 
Ii 

$16.95 ,* 
S~.mI ."." 'nd,-lo ·W~' ~ 

"In fancy patterns ." "Arrow" means the 
finest shirt quality. . . he knows it, too, 
along with the fOCi Iha t thoy're "Milogo· 
fit" and famous [or slyle. 

Hansen gloves have the "big three" that 
every man ~anta, snug warmth, smQrt 

. style and long wearing quality, a variety 
01 leathers and styles . 
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